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Ingram Locals Baptist Ladies’ Aid.

I '

(n account of rain the meeting The regular monthly Missionary 
[not start till Saturday night, meeting of the Ladies' Aid met 

“ lv. Storms of Missior and Rev. with Mrs: Nation-Smith Tuesday 
ri.bb o f Kerrvilh' arc assist in, Hev. afternoon and enjoyed a very in- 

l ° ,,rJK of this |>1 ;!<•••. teresting program. Fourteen tncm-

11 Mr. Will Hefferman and son an'l f°ur visitors were present. 
I passed through here Monday on T h e  offering for missions was 12.91. 
their way to Kerrville from the Th<> hostess served delicious re- 

| Schreiner Httneh. fresh menu.

Mrs. Jin* Weld, and two children The-W« t Meeting will
came up Saturday from Houaton'to 

|visit Mrs. Webb’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Dowdy.

K. D. (larvin ar.d family and Mrs. 
Eugene Bush on g a id two children 
passed through Ingram Tuesday on 
their way to Sun Antonio.

Mr. Edwin Desmukes from Hock 
Springs was a visitor here Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

the Sunday School 
the new church.

be held at 
auditorium in

C . S. Morris

Mr. C. 8. Morris who came here 
about a year ago for his health died 
at liis residence in Kerrvilfe at noon 
Tuesday, August 18, o f tuberculosis. 
His former home was at Hon, Ark., 
ami he was a member o f the 1. O. 
O. F. lodge at that place.' The body 

A. W. Mayfield of Medina was" in was interred at Glen Rest cemetery 
Kerrville Monday. He came to Tuesday at 10 o'clock, Hev. J. T. 
meet his two daughters who had Bell o f the Baptist Church conduct- 
been visiting relatives at Ingram. ing the funeral service, ,

Herman Mo-«*l J. M. Peterson C. W. Moore

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
A  H O M E EN TERPRISE  

The Place, The Price, The Quality

lx*t Da Figure With You on Your Next Bill.

KK .M SCHKI. O LD  S T A N D  K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S

v:

FOR TUB PICNIC
or <»utit!<{ not hint: tarttrr
than .«<li»linf P A M I'E U , S h r 
I n am. Or tier a t.ih of it whicli 
will l r  p.irknl ho i! will kt*»j» 
till lifisdftl, !>•»«. t f«»r|fd to tirtlcr 
»t. Von tion*( lM\t' to u.nj. Our 
Mule delivery will k<1 it to >«»u 

now "  In titldHtoti to our 
unto ilelherj nervier nr li.ite 
\ddrtl New S init.irv In: ( ream 
Pat’S fr », ' winch make* <mr 
promt>tiie*» and v^rrict* tine*- 
collet)

I ’A M  I ’ K I . I .

Barrington Hall su a e  a

THE STEEL CUT COFFEE 
80 Caps 40 cents.

C. C. Butt Cash Grocery
The Satisfactory Jtore

M O U N T A IN  STREET. KERRVILLE, TE X AS
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A. H Willi,MM» 
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FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL, • • $30,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 6.000.00

C l  A It A N T I
v  w  ’. . v a — M

F I N D  BANK

- • *- -t -

Prompt and Courteous
ten-ion to a ll customers and a ll 
business appreciated.

W" handle targe or small
loans. H

Call on us whenever we can 
serve you or further the interests 
of Kerr and surrounding counties

f  . j

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South W «ler Si reel

KERRVILLE......................TEXAS

A Trip to Bandera Pass

Friday afternoon a lively crowd 

from the Bruff Hotel accompanied 

by others o f Center Point went on 

a sight-seeing trip to Bandera Push. 

There were about twenty-five people 
in the party which left about three- 
thirty with several vehicles loaded 
with bountiful lunch baskets and 
the jolly crowd that was bent on 
seeing all there was to see.

The drive out proved delightful. 
Each mile added to the beauty of 
the scenery which was ever a natur
al moving picture o f fields,- river, 
and mountains As the occupants 
in each vehicle were very desirous 
to la* the first to arrive, the last 
two miles o f the ride were full of 
short races and ended,in ail getting 
there at onee and exclaiming “ How 
grand and beautiful the mountains 
are!"

Short time was taken to find a 
place to stop. Soon the crowd was 
in the pass looking through it at 
the historic mountains. Someone 
said there had been a battle between 
Texas Rangers ami Comanche In
dians years ago in the pass. Then 
Mr. W. 1*. Burney told in a few 
words o f the Battle o f  Bandera 
Pass; how the Indians let the Hang-1 

j ess gx*t one-third o f the way through I 
| the pass and then by a shower of 
bullets and arrows surprised them. 
He finished by saying there were 
some graves on top of the.mountain 
which has the ledge of rock near 
the top. That was enough; all hud 
curiosity and all wanted to see the 
grave.

The climb up the mountain began 
immediately. Some were so enthu
siastic to'be in thf* lead that they, 
ran Rt the start. The climbing went 

i well with a*i till the ledge o f .rock j  
wits reached where a halt was made 

| and a discussion had on whether t<>.
| turn hack or t«> try to go around 
tin* ledge. Someone said that the 

: d ad Rangers were bur ied at one 
j  end o f trie pass and the Indians'
| dead buried at tire other after the 
i battle. Most o f the climls-rs go t '
I skeptical alsiut the grave on top or t 
‘ discouraged bj the rocks. There 
were eight who with Mr. Burney's 

j leadership and Dr. Fourton's assist-; 
lance overcame all difficulties and i 
triumphantly reached the top. They , 
mere as follows: Mr. W. D. Bur- ’ 
ney. Misses Vela Burney, llallic 
Richardson. Del Alien, Foster, Dal
ton, Darby, and Dr. Fourton.

A fter resting and kodaking, a 
scout Was made in search o f Advert- j 
tore. The graves were not to is* 
seen even among the beautiful Ce-. 

| dars, for it was a joke about them 
being on t<>p o f the mountain.

Just on the cdg«? o f the mountain ' 
' a eop|s*r bead snake was found.
I The two men r,>us *d a monster ri*ck 
| from its tsluniliers by turning it over 
i on Hie snake. The snake was kill<*d 
j  as the rock went rolling'down the 
hill, increasing its speed as it went, 
apd crushing whatever lay in its 
path. It jumped one fence, .tore 
through another and only stopped 
when it re»eh«*d the foot of the 
other mountain.

The crowd o f eight followed the 
ro~k at a somewhat slower rate o f 
Hiss'd but soon were in the pass 
with the remainder o f the party, 
partaking o f a )ot o f good things t«. 
eat. A toast was given to Mr, 

j O’Neal and the party who went in 
, search o f water and found it instead 
o f climbing the mountain. Accord
ing to history, the Rangers buried 
their dead near the spring that Mr. 
O’Neal found, and camped there 
overnight so their wounded men 
could get cool water.

The homeward drive was started 
soon aft*-1 lunch* Two breakdowns 
proved to he only exciting instead 

I o f disastrous. Words cannot de- 
i acrilie the last of that ride. The 
road was found ,!iy the searchlight 
o f lightning fia-hing-.through the 

j melancholy darkness that g-m*!;- 
wept in rainy tears.

Some say the bottom fell out of

Retailers Must Wake Up

The wife o f a small-town hard
ware dealer answered her door hell 
and found a peddler on the porch.

He was selling the greatest pota
to-purer ever invented and he gave 
a demonstration that convinced her 
at once and she handed over the 
quarter.

Wlu n the husband came home she 
thawed him her bargain, and told 
him what she paid for it. imagine 
her consternation when he said:

“ 1 have a gross of these down in 
the store and i sell them for ten 
cents each when 1 find a buyer.”  -

The woman always has the last 
word, and hers was to. the point: 
“ Then for goodness sake why don’t 
you let people know what you have 
for sale?’ ’

That is just what the small re
tailers will have to do. They must 
let people know what they have for 
sale, or see the big mail order 
houses get all the cash business, 
while they extend credit.--Exchange,

I he \\ est I exas lair

The West Texas Fair opens here 
next Wednesday, the 20th. and coil* 

j lipues ip session for three days, 
l'hc management ex|>ccl a large at
tendance this year, and the program 
is adequate for the entertainment 
of all. The prizes and features ,are 

| about the same as in former years.

Methodist Church Notes

Rev. S. J. Diukc hud Rev. .1. D. 
I Scott o f Sun Antonio and Rev. J. 
jM. Shuford o f ('dorado t ’ity with 
j him at the Methodist Church Sun
day. Hev, Scutt pleached morning 
and evening and presented the Rea- 
eia* Home work which he is repre
senting. Rev. Shuford is s|K*iidmg 
a week here visiting his son, Sidney, 
and other relatives.

Public School Notea

A t a meeting o f the hoard of 
trustees o f the Tivy High School 
held last week it was decided that 
the school shall open for the 1914-15 
term on Monday, Sept. 7. The 
Teachers Institute will he held here 
the week previous, beginning Tues
day, Sept. 1, and closing-Saturday, 
Sept. 5.

The hoard employed D. E. Coers 
o f San Marcos as teacher o f Muuual 
Training in the High School and to 
assist in history. They have not 
yet secured a teacher o f I*atin and 
English to take the place o f Miss 
Hart who recently resigned the |hi- 
sition.

Baptist Church Notes

Farm Demonstration at Fair

Paul Wipprecht, o f the State A g 
ricultural Department, will be in 
Kerrville during the three daya o f 
the Fair next week and will give a 
practical demonstration o f home 
canning twice each day. The dem
onstration will be under the auapices 
o f the Kerr County Farmers’ Insti
tute and will be free to everybody. 

-- --------------------

Baseball Notea.

Two games played with the Cen
ter Point Cubs on Thursday and 
Sunday resulted in a double victory 
for the Athletics.

In the game Thursday the feature 
was a home run by Hodges o f the 
Cults. The batteries were: Cen
ter Point, Hodges and CoMwail; 
Kerrville, Remachel and Davis. 
The Athletics have 11 hits ami 7 
runs to their credit, while^the Cuhs 
got only 6 hits an<i 3 runs.

The Sunday game, played here, 
was an easy victory for the home 
team, ths score being 6 to 2. •

All He Had

Rev. J. T. Bell o f San Antonio is 
conducting services at night all dur
ing this week, and is doing some 
splendid preaching. The services 
begin with a song and prayer ser
vice at Nil 5 and preaching begins 
at All Christian people are
invited to co-operate in inuking 
these services helpful to the spiritu
al interests of our community.

The church received notice from A medical student was talking to 
Itev. D. Jt. South that he could not n surgeon alsiut a case. * 
accept tho-call o f this church as its “ What did you operate on the 
liastor and it is expected the mat- man for?*’ the student asked, 
ter of calling u pastor will come up “ Throe hundred dollars.”  replied 
again next Sunday ut the regular the surgeon.
monthly conference. All members “ Yes, 1 know,’ ’ said the student. 
ar« urged to l>e present. A t this “ I mean, what did the man have.’ 
conference messengers will lie elected ' “ Tree hundred dollars.”  replied 
to the Association, which meets with the surgeon, 
the Center Point church on Wed
nesday. Sept. 3. Mrs. Dick Swayze and three chil

dren o f < enter Point visited friends
My store is now n|>en though in Kerrville Saturday. 

ri'|>air» an* still going on. New
goods w ill Is* added this week. . For Palm Beach suits and extra

E. A. WI.nI,
At Newman's Old Stand

single summer serge coats
West Texas Supply Ca.

Religious Notice

Bishop Johnston will hold servires 
and pleach in the schoil house at 
Turtle ( ’ reek Sunday morning, Aug.
30 at 11 o’clock.

Paint and Not

■ Paint wa- x i high the hi t few 
years the market was liooded with I 
trash.

What is trash?
It looks like paint and pretends! 

to la* paint, but isn’ t worth |»aint- * 
ing. It costs a painter's day's-work 
to put-, n a gallon o f paint, good or ; 
laid; and and a painter's day’ s-work , 
is $ i or $1

Add that to the price o f a gallon. , 
That Is the cost o f a gallon. I>evoe 
ix 15 or $<• a gallon; ami trash a 
boll'-dollar less.

Bui I levoe is all paint and more 
-ton; you add oil t<> it; a gallon is 5 
' or 0 quarts o f |ierfoct paint for the 
painter's pot. But trash is tliree- 
quartois two-thir ls or half paint; 
vou pay a half-dollar less for no- 
Iwdy-knows-wbat-lt-is.

10 gallons I levoe is enough for 
the average job; it takes 15 to 20 
gallons of trash. And Uie wear 
same way. Unfortunately they look 
alike when first put-on.

DEVOE
H. Noll Stock Co. sells it.

I -
Notice

Attention is called to the fact 
that the regular examination for 
teachers certificates will Is- |yeld at 
Kerrville the first Friday and Sat
urday, an<l Thursday proceeding, in 
Septomlier 1914. This examination 
ii for both State and County [ 
certificat.**.

Is*f> Wallace,
I V  t iTu-io Co. Supt.

I :
Ih.* clouds at (en ter Point. Did 
they vet wet? O f course, hut go tj, 
dry h* Sunday an*! are anxious 
take just another such trip

ONE OF ’EM.

Cleaning and Pressing
1s t us call for, Clean and Press and deliver your 
Suit. Dress or Coat Suit. Our new process is the 
beat. G UARANTEED SUITS. »1B to $50.

THE KERRVILLE TAILORING CO.
•n r fn l (Wlc* 1011 JtTTOI, Pnf.

111 1

Telephone 162 Free Delivery

Star Meat Market
IIE H LIR  k  BYAS, Proprlators

First ( ’lass Service in Every Respect. Fresh Smu* 
sage, Barbecue, Etc.

K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S

w

Mosel, Saenger 8 Go.
DCAUtftS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar Logs, Posts, Etc.

Comfortable Damp Yard with water Free to All.

C la y  St. N ear It. It. Depot K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

S. A. &  A. P. T im e  T a b le
Dalit 
Sm 41 1 tally

N«. 41
N fe  
He.  4 t SS'X*

5 05 p. m . H 15 A. M. Lv. San Antonio Ar. ; 9 00 A. M. 7 05 r. M
6 21 “ 9 33 “ Boerne ** 7 40 ’ * 5 45 “
6 66 ” 10 07 “ “  Waring *• j 7 to “ 6 14 ’ ’
7 16 " 10 2 5 “ Comfort “  6 50 “ 4 65 ’ *
7 35 ’ * 10 46 “ (eh te r Point “  6 30 “ 4 35 “
8 00 “ 11 15 " A r KhJ|{RVILLE .Lv.! 6 05 *’ 4 10 ’ ’
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ADOPT PLATFORM AT EL PASO
But Few Change* Made in Document 

a* Drafted by the Nominee.

El Texas. — The platform as
adopted by the plattorm committee 
and appioved by the Texas Democrat
ic state couveutlou at El Paso la as 
follows; *

We. your commute on platform and 
resolutions. l»ef leave to report;

That we, the Democracy of Tcxa*. 
in convention assembled at El Paso, 
reaffirm our faith lu and pledge anew 
our devotion to the fundamental and 
time-honored principles of Democracy 
us secured by the founders and fath
ers or this republic and as reau- 
nounced m the last Democratic plat
form as made at Baltimore, and upon 
Which our party secured control of 
the fed*ral government, and from 
which has followed and will follow 
manifold blessings to all our people.

We cordially aud heartily Indorse 
the national Democratic administra
tion and congratulate the people of 
the rint«d  States upon the patriotic 
fidelity with which that administra
tion has kept faith with the people 
and has passed Into living laws pro
mises made by our party to Its na
tional plattorm at Ualtimore. We 
believe that, having so thoroughly 
and persistently kept the faith, that 
administration is entitled to und will 
receive the indorsement, support and 
assistance of all Democrats, and these 
we gratefully pledge for all the Dem
ocrat* of Texas.

We cordially commend the wise, 
patriotic, firm and conservative poli
cies of Gov. Colquitt, who has kept 
faith with the people under trying 
circumstances, and express to him 
the gratitude and appreciation of a 
free and grateful people.

The people of Texas are to be con
gratulated on the fact that the ueu- 
ocratic primary of July 25, by the 
rumination of J. E. Ferguson for 
governor, and the defeat of the de
mand for submission of a prohibition 
.amendment, has guaranteed that, at 
least lor a while, the vexatious ques
tion of the liquor traffic will not be 
seriously agitated nor used to dis 
turb and annoy the people and dis
tract their attention, energy and 
luenns Iron, their own and the state's 
important business affairs, end to this 
end the determination of Mr. Fer
guson, a* expressed in his opening 
campaign speech, to disapprove any 
legislation upon that question la most 
heartily indorsed and npprovnd.

''Civilisation begins and ends with 
the plow ' The prosperity of all our 
people depends upon the prosperity 
«if the farmer. Texas la essentially an 
agricultural state, with an empire for 
a domain Seventy-six per rent of 
her people live upon farms, and under 
the doctrine of a square deal, pat
riotically applied by her legislature, 
her people could feed and clothe the 
w orld lu view o f Ibis, we demand as 
the first consideration of the Incom
ing legislature, that laws to the foll
owing effect -be passed;

| W e demand that the* facilities
'o f  various asyiums for the insane be 
so enlarged us to furnish room for 
our insane, so that they will not be 
loft at vhe end of the next year a 
single lunatic in Jail to this state 
for the lack of adequate conditio tie 
lu our asylums.

We demUnd that the asylum for
the blind be either remodeled or 
a new one be built so as to make it 
modern, safe, fireproof aud commod
ious.

We demand that tlie - school for 
the deaf and dumb be made sufficient
ly commodious as to meet the re
quirements of the state. We also di
rect that the children who attend this 
school shall be taught some useful 
trade or occupation, by means of 
which they may earu a livelihood 
and become useful and producing cit
izens of tlie state.

A general diffusion of knowl
edge of the liberties and rights of 
the people, we demand that our edu
cational system shall not suffer from 
faulty and Insufficient financial sup
port. We recommend that liberal ap
propriations for educational purposes
be made by the legislature until edu
cational institutimis of Texas rank

Land Tenant Planks.

ta i F I ' ng a maximum of rent to 
lie collected on all lands rented tn 
this state for agricultural purposes, 
where Dm rame is cultivated by the 
tenant, when he furnishes everything 
except the land, at not more than one 
third of the value of the grain and 
one-fourth of the value of cottjon rats 
ed on said land, and that maximum 
rent of not to exceed one half, where 
the landlord furniahes everything ex- 
•cept the labor and the tenant fur
nishes the labor; and such law to 
provide penalties for actual attempted 
evasions.

(b> A law establishing an effective 
warehouse system for this state with 
adequate piovisions for sampling 
grading, weighing and storing cotton 
and other farm products, and the Issu
ance of uegottonable receipts for the 
same with such restrictions and limit
ations as will safeguard at all times 
the Interest of the producer.

ic i  Bach laws as may be necessary 
to absolutely prohibit pools, combines 
and trust* from In any way arbllrar 
lly Axing the market price of any pro
ducts of the farm and providing Im
prisonment penalties alone for tbetr 
violation, and we recommend that 
auch laws lie passed only after a full 
and thorough Investigation of exist
ing conditions and with the know
ledge ol all the facts and conditions 
which make such laws necessary. In 
order that they may be effective. And 
we recommend that such tovestiga 
tion cover to Ita course the market- 
tug. handling and manufacturing of 
cotton and all its products.

(dr We recommend to the consider
ation of the legislature the slate's
department of (Mriculture, and de- 

>TRmaud that it beTlealt with in such 
way as to make It o f the highest 
benefit to our people.

(e l We heartily approve the Inter
est taken by the fsrmcrs In the public 
affairs of Ibis state and cordially in
dorse the demands of the great body 
of funnels for legislation, an we real 
lse that the welfare o f the state Is 
cherished with high and patriotic pur- 
posea by the men of all republics who 
live upon the farms and prosper so 
tong as out farmers help to shape hei 
destiny.

W e commend to the consideration 
o f  the legislature that appeal* and 
demands of the great bodies of or
ganised labor, which have always 
been the faithful allies of the Pernor 
rstlc pwtty and which keep alive not 
only the spirit of liberty In our state, 
but alan the healthy and wealth-pro
ducing thrift and Industry to our 
shops and factories,

W e welcome the Investment of 
outside capital to our state and 
assure to It the absolute protection 
o f the law. because we rccagnlte that 
legitimate capital patriotically Invest
ed 'a essential to the upbuilding of 
tt-is state, and to long as wealth 
cl er* the law the people of thla state 
v 't l not only protect, but gaslit It 
uiiikr the law.

with those of any other state In the
union.

To the end that the boya and girls 
in the country may have advantages 
equal to those enjoyed by the children 
in cities we demand immediate im
provement of the country schools, in
cluding efficient professional, non po
litical supervision and the establish
ment of properly equipped rural high 
schools, giving agriculture and other 
courses of study adapted to the needs 
of farming comiuunittes.

We demand further;
ta ) The increase of the constitu

tional limitation, thereby enabling dis
tricts to levy u tax sufficient to pro
vide for necessary holdings and the 
maintenance of schools for uine 

•j months in each year.
(h i The submission of an amend 

meiii to the constitution which will 
provide that any county may levy 
by a majority vote of the .taxpayers, 
a county tax for the better mainten
ance of county schools.

(c ) The passage of an art author
izing trustee* of a district whose tax
payers so vote, to furnish to the 
children ol the school* free text
books.

(d; The passage Of a law, carefully 
planned and limited to suit the con
ditions in this slate, requiring attend- 

| a nee upon the public or other schools.
We are gratified at the growing 

'demand for higher edueantlou and 
| pledge the party to furnish to the 
young men and women of Texas fa
cilities aud opportunities nut Inferior 
to those offered by any other state. 
To that end we demand that per
manent and dependable provision be 
made for the support and development 
of the university, for the A. & M. 
college, the state normal school# and 
the college of Industrial arts, and 
that auch steps as may he necessary 
be taken, by constitutional amend
ment. or otherwise, to provide for the 
erection of needed and permanent 
flrproof buildings for these Institu
tions. We also demand that the legis
lature . make appropriations for the 
support of summer sessions of these 
institution*, that the teacher;- of the 
state may have alt opportunity to in
crease their professional attainments 
without undue expenses.

We demand that hereafter all 
school books used 1 1 1 the public 

| schools shall be printed in Texas, 
'subject only to existing contract*.

We demand that in all depart- 
1 merits of public works administered 
by the state, counties and cities, tn- 

■ eluding the public schools, that here- 
| after the women employed to any -ca
pacity shall receive the same salaries 
as men employed in such capacity,

I where the service rendered Is the 
same.

School fund of Texas Is a sac
red fund preserved by our fathers to 
educate our children, and we de- 

; noum-e in unused terms the suggestion 
1 from any source to divert that fund 
from that high purpose, and we direct 
that that fund be continued to lie 
invested as it is uow, in order that 

| it may be free from the folly of the 
. politicians and safe from the hands 
of any other* who would exploit It.

We reaffirm our faith In the 
Democratic platform of 18VK). declar
ing for a law prohibiting the further 
operations of land corporations and 
reasserting It at a sound principle of 
state policy and direct our legislatute 
not to depart from that policy.

We demand that the differences 
between the A A M  college and the 
I ’niversity of Texas be fairly, equitab
ly and cautiously adjusted, not for
getting that both of these great In-' 
stltutlons are the property of the 
state and the source of gratification 
and pride of all our people.

We demand adequate appropria
tions for all the state Institutions and 
direct that earh and every approp
riation be itemised and to he so ex 
pended as tn artuire the state a dol
lar's worth of value for every dollar 

l so expended.
We demand that thfi land office be 

so remodeled or overhauls d as to 
make it fireproof In order that the 
valuable records which It contains 
may be safe.

We drmAnd that the construc
tion upon land owned by the state 
of na armory to house the state's mfl 
itarv stores, which are now kept to 
the basement of the capitol and which 
Involve the safety of that building.

We recommend legislation look 
ing to the creation of state's high- 
ways to he built and maintained by 
the state with the use and by means 
of the labor of slate convicts

We urge and request the In
coming administration in It* entirety 
to give the penitentiary affairs -Its 

jmost patriotic and careful consider 
atlon. In order that It may so shape 

! those affairs as to make self-sustain
ing and humane In all Its depart 
ments We demand, however, that 
It never again return to the so-called 
lease system.

We recommend the passage of 
a law requiring all state officers to 
be nominated by a majority vote 
and direct that auch law be so drawa 
its to make such nomination involve

as little expense to those seeking
office as possible.

The Democratic party recognizes 
Us responsibility to the people for 
such legislation as will simplify and 
improve our legal procedure aud 
thereby bring the administration of 
the law within this state to the 
highest possible efficiency.'0 It real
ises that to much of the current dis
cussions o f this question the merits 
of our system are overlooked and its 
past service to the state undervalued, 
but it appreciates the fact we tace 
the need of a thoughtful revision of 
certain features of our remedial law. 
This is a great und a difficult work. 
It furnishes no field for a mere ex
periment or the exploitation of lm- 
matured theories, it should reflect 
alone the application of true prin
ciples of enlightened experience. We 
pledge the effort of the party to its 
serious undertaking and capable per
formance.

We recommend the submission by 
the thirty-fourth legislature of a con
stitutional amendment exempting 
from taxation all factories engaged 
in the manufacture of cotton, of 
worsteds or woolens in Texas for a 
period, not less that ten years.

We urge upon the legislature the 
passage of such new laws and the 
amendment of such laws now upon 
the statute books as will, in all res
pects, preserve the public heulth of 
our citizenship; we urge that atten
tion be given these matters and we 
reassert the imperative necessity for 
the passage of such laws as will In
sure our'people from the ravages of 
disease and the evils of incorrect 
living. We urge that our health de
partment be maintained and if pos
sible advanced lo a higher degree of 
efficiency

Home owning being one of the es
sential foundations of an intelligent 
and prosperous citizenship, and a fa-, 
cliffy or place to borrow money at 
low and reasonable rates being one

TEXAS NEWS CONOENSI
San Angelo will have an election to 

determine whether that city will write 
a new charter.

I I  SCHOOLS OF 
STRATEGY CLASH

A farmers' forum has been organ
ized at Gainesville and will meet ev
ery first Monday.

- * *

W. 1). Lewis of Coryell- county was 
re-elected president of the Texas 
farmers' union.

French and German Methods Put 
to Test.

THEORIES EXACTLY OPPOSITE
iff

The third annual fair will be held 
at ffig Springs September 16, 16. 17 
aud 18. Nearly $4,000 has been of- 
fured as premiums for the exhibits.

Outflanking of Enemy Chief Feature 
of German Tactics— French System 

Is More Varied and Less 
Simple.

Threshing is in progress in the 
Eloydadu country, and wheat is turn
ing out from 16 u> 20 bushels to the 
acre, a better yield lhau was at 
first expected.

Texas will receive $2,400,000 of the 
$34,000,UOo crop rnoviug fund to be 
pluceil in tli|e states from the federal 
treasury.

• • •

Clyde Taylo?, of Helton, a 12-year- 
offl boy. dreamed lie was m swim
ming and dived from the second 
story winow of bis home to the 
ground, while asleep, breaking his 
arm, and was otherwise severely 
bruised.

*  *  •

The farmers of Howard county 
have 6.000 acres in cultivation this 
year in the Spanish peanut. The nuts 
sell tor not less than $1 a bushel;
the hay- brings $16 a ton. Howard 

of the pressing needs of our thrifty | ‘ ou'nty has the largest peanut farm lu
and energetic citizens who want tj'V f'c  
own at least humble homes, there
fore. we, the Democratic party in 
convention assembled, do recommend 
to our legislature that it give con 
tinuoua and serious attention to the 
passage of laws as might bring cheap
er and more money Into Texas to b« 
loaned to those who desire to borrow 
money with which to buy homes, 
w hether they lie wage earners in the 
towns and cities, or farmers In the 
country, and we recommend that the 
legislature consider the passage of 
law# relating to the Incorporation 
or formation of companies, societies 
and associations that will extend tin 
anciwl assistance to our prospective 
and ambitious home owners.

Ill view of the recent disclosures, 
the Democracy of Texas strongly 
condemns the abuse of the present 
fee system of paying county and pre
cinct officers, and we think that our 
civilization has (cached that point 
where the guilt or Innocence of no 
citizen should depend upon a money 
consideration accruing to any public 
official. We therefore recommend to 
our legislature that it give their best

xas The crop will average fifty 
bushels to the acre this season 
throughout the county.-’

l-egal advice regarding the assump
tion of control of the Farmers' 1'nlon 
Cotton company by the Farmers' un. 
ion of Texas was obtained by the 
hoard of director* of the Farmers' 
union, which was In quarterly ses
sion at Fort Worth. This selling 
agency will be known us the Central 
Selling' Agency, although Its charter 
name will remain "Farmer*' I'nion 
Cotton company.”  This company will 
be run on the plan of a co-operative 
cotton marketing 'agency.

Texas railroads have declared an 
embargo on port shipments of wheat 
and other feedstuff cereals on ac
count of the disturbed condition of 
ocean traffic' due to' the war In Eu
rope. Kailniads running out of Dallas 
announce 'hey are taking this action 
to prevent a car shortage and to pre. 
vent stocking the Galveston docks

thought and attention to the question ' w,,h wheat. w4»ich will not tie shipped 
whether the fee systepo of paying pub- until some sort of an agreement can 
lie officials should not lie abolished be reached to permit the shipment of 
lu Texas sud all officials be put ; foodstuffs.
upon a salary basis, cnmniensuarte 
with the services to be performed by 
such officials in tlielr respective 
jurisdictions.

The Democracy of Texas declares 
It to be the duty of the state govern- j 
tnent to adopt such means'and estab
lish such agencies as are lawful under 
the constitution of the state, td eu- | 
able citizens engaged In agriculture, 
horticultural and slock raising pur
suits, to secure fair freight rates 1 0  
the markets and to insure that con
signments of such products are bon- j 
estly handled, sold and accounted for. j 
and to this end we recommend the t 
establishment of a commission of 
transportation and commerce, pos
sessing such lawful powers and gharg- 
ed with such duties a* the legislature 
may prescribe

The 'Democracy of Texas in con j 
vention assembled desires to express 
their appreciation of and extend their ! 
thanks to lion. Walter t'ollins and 
to Hon. Charles J. Kirk, chairman j 
and secretary of the state executive I 
committee, for the efficient and pat- I 
rlotlc services as president snd sec - 
retary of said state executive rom 
rnlttee.

Except as herein before stated, we 
do not deem tt to lie in the province

The Sulphur Springs cotton ex- 
rhang" has been organized with n 
representative membership of busi
ness and cotton men. TYie exchange 
will be on line with Dallas, Houston. 
Galveston and other T*-xas cities. re 
eeivlng from thirty to forty flashes 
daily In addition to Uyerpool calls 
There will lie no trading on the hoard 
and no future contracts will i>e hand 
led

Tlmpson had a ItM.OOO fire, fhe 
most expensive In years. Surveyors 
are making a survey. i,f the town prep- 
arttory to putting In a flrst-dsss wat. 
er system, for which bonds were Is
sued several month* ago

The mayor of Dallas announce* that 
the finances of that city are in better 
shape than any rity of its size in the 
United States With a eash balance 
of $1,476,426 03 on hand all public 
work will be pushed instead of slack
ened

The clash between the armies of the 
French republic and the German em
pire will prove of extraordinary in
terest to military tacticians, for many 
reasons Results should settle, for 
some time to come, conflicting princi
ples of strategy which at present arc 
bouiewhat of a puzzle.

There Is only one element capable 
of confusing the issue, namely, the 
totally different racial characteristics 
aud temperaments, in so fur as they 
Interfere with the practical applica
tion of the tactical theories which 
have been worked out by the ablest 
minds of the two great military or
ganizations of these power*

As far as can be learned, little fault 
can be found with the condition of 
preparedness of both armies of the 
Franco-German frontier. The German 
forces, if anything, outnumber those 
of France, but when one Is dealing In 
millions the difference, proportionate
ly considered, is really not so great 
us it seems at a glance. Even a slight 
superiority in maneuvering the huge 
army corps, and a little greater ability 
to have them In the right place at the 
right time, may more than overbal
ance any discrepancy In tlie total nutn 
her of men In the field.

The German organization is the old 
er Its present system is built on the 
foundation supplied by the victorious 
armies of the FrHnco-l'nissIan war. In 
discipline, training, mobilization and 
principles of moving large bodies of 
troops, ft is the logical successor that 
one would expect to And. making al
lowance for the development of mod
ern weaiKtns, transportation facilities 
and equipment.

Itoth nations have efficient aviation 
corps Germany has the advantage In 
the number of dirigibles, while France 
has some 760 aeroplanes already in 
commission, against about 40t> of the 
Germans

French Artillery Superior.
In the artillery arm It is generally 

admitted that the French are supe
rior. The gunners are faultlessly 
trained, and tlie guns themselves are 
of a more modern, tmwerftil and effi
cient type

To sum up, Germany outnumber# 
France approximately 6,000,00) to 4.- 
unO.ooo In total war strength. She I* 
supposed to be slightly superior In 
gen* ral discipline and training while 
in two special arms, aviation division 
and artillery. France has a noticeable 
advantage This Is how- the material* 
with which the rival tacticians will 
have to work, compare

Strangely enough, the underlying 
principle or spirit of the military or
ganization of each nation would seem 
to fit the other better. It is the French 
who have given the greater emphasis 
to complex dispositions of troops for 
purpose* of security and tureness. and 
the Germans who permeate them*elv<<A 
with the idea that slmpllrit) of tactic* 
coupled with energy jgBMB1' eness of 
attack, brings success

Col. de Grandmalson. a French 
tactical authority, lecturing to a class 
In a school-re* military Instruction re
cently, drew a sharp distinction be- 
twien the two systems, pointing out 
thh strength and weakness of the 
prartiral application of the German

t h e o r ie s ,  at the same time tnarp! 
criticizing certain phases of the Frea< 
tactical system which, he said, ten 
ed toward confusion and lack of cei 
sivo action on the field of battle.

Outflanking Paramount.
The single thought embodied in t 

German tactics is the outflanking 
the enemy. It Is more than a though 
It is a rule The German compau 
brigade or corps commander, uev 
stops to consider w hat he will do. 
goes without saying that be will 
tempt to outflank hi* adversary.

The only question he has to declft 
is how he will-do It.

Eternul, energetic offense Is 
other rule. Once he has laid hi* plat 
for the attack, and made his dlspo 
tion of troops, he gives the final 
der for the advance. The thing Is ae 
tied The various units' of bis con 
tnand go forward, either to victory 
cimpleto repulse. There is no wltl| 
drawing or rearrangement of troop 
during the progress of the fight, ti 
change ffi plan*. Everything Is am 
posed to have beep provided for b< 
fore the engagement. The unit* 
his command are to receive no I 
tiler orders which would cause th 
slightest hesitation in their metho*| 
ical and complete carrying otit of th 
prearranged plan.

One cannot help but admire th(f
spirit of determination and confident'^ 
necessary to the successful carry!n 
out of such a system. The Genual! 
troops have been trained with th 
Idea specially la view, and they ai 
permeated with a spirit of nelf-cou 
deuce and tierce contehipl for tber 
adversaries. The morale of the Ge 
man soldier Is wonderful. No ma 
ter what he is brought to face wit 
he will fight uuflaggiugly until t f  
drops. I

French School cf Tsctics.
The French tactics, on the oth* i 

hand, are considerably nu>r« varied 
and less simple. The maneuvers bj 
the French commander depend largelj| 
bn the formation of the enemy. Greatj 
er stress Is laid on finding out th-' 
exact disimsttion of his troops befor* 
formulating the battle plan*, and th* 
officer In command retains his troop; 
subject to his control throughout tb< 
engagement While frontal attack* 
are admittedly dangerous,, the French 
theories provide for their use in cerj 
tain contingencies, and the commstidi 
er Is not tied down to the use of flank 
ing movements exclusively

Then, too. the rule* laid down elab 
orate formations of outposts, advance 
guards, support* and reserves for pro
tection against surprise The only* 
criticism made by Col. de Grand 
tnaison is that the system, while theof 
retically perfect, has 'become so elsb-l 
orate as to he somewhat difficult t<> 
handle in the field, and that the o i l  
tieer who follows their spirit to this 
logical limit will be likely to find hi*| 
troops *• dispersed to small - parties! 
as to be scattered over a* large s i 
front as the German*, an *-xtr-w-U*r 
deucy which Is somewhat 'to be -i 
plon-d Ri the light of the lesson* 
the Russo Japanese war in which *1 
gagement after engagement was *4 
by both the RiiHijitans and the input 
ese, traceable directly to the empbl 
mcht of desperate frontal attack a 
bayonet chare* j  notwithstanding t f 
terrific efficiency o f fire of the m<! 
ern rifle

However, It .would seem that til 
advantage lie* with France, for the 
control their system, and are til 
controlled by tt. a* are the German

The first moves of the German cart 
pa^gn. the invasion through l.uxeJ 
burg, the crossing of the frontier j 
t'lrey where, lyv the way. the.Uermt) 
machine seem* to have encountered 
suag in the preliminary etigagemi (
—Indicate that an attempt will  ̂
made to duplicate the campaigns j 
former years, hut It I* an entirely d- 
ferent French organization which w| 
have to be overcome If Germany 
to- avoid a crushing defeat In whit) 
the life of the empire may be grout 
out between the upper and neth* 
tiiillsfone.

In a real estate deal In Ft. Worth '
of this convention to deal or treat tTeo * Reynolds traded $2.'! >.n0 0  
with any national question# of legls- j  worth of Ft Worth property to It J

FORTIFICATIONS AROUND NAMUR

lation.
We demand the most adequate and 

liberal appropriation for the support 
and maintenance of the live stock san
itary commisalon of Texas. And we 
further demand adequate law* and 
liberal appropriation for the protec 
tlon of live stock Interests of this 
state and adequate laws for the de
struction of predatory animals that 
prey upon the live stork, and w-n 
ral) upon our legislature to make ad
equate appropriation for the contin
uance of payment of bounties so that 
the destruction of said predatory 
animals may be encouraged and con
tinued.

T iller for the latter's ranch In Scurry I 
and Borden counties, consisting ef j 
23,000 acres. No cattle were In
volved ig the transaction.

Republicans Name Phllp for Governor
Waco. Texas. IJttle more than 

half a day was spent- by the Republi
cans of Texas hi state convention 
here Tuesday, and harmony was tn 
evidence at all times When Phil Baer 
chairman of the state executive com. 
rnlttee. called the convention to or
der. there were 204 persons present, 
26 negroes being among the number. 
The report of the committee on tem. 
porary organization recommended t*\e 
following officers of the convention; 
Chairman. George F Rockhold. Dal. 
laa; secretary. Julius Oppenhetmor, 
San Antonio; sergeant at arms, T W 
Woodcock. Dallas John W  Phllp of 
Dallas was nominated for governor.

Austria Blockades Montenegrin Coast
Vienna.— An effective blockade of 

the Montenegrin coast has been estab
lished by the Austro-Hungarian fleet, 
according to an official announcement 
here.

What is thought to he the small- 
est amount ever sued for in Texas 
was the amount Involved wherein a 
furniture company In Dallas sues the 
Santa F<* for Re alleged overcharge 
on a freight shipment.

5 ^

The Pecos commercial rlub has 
Just finished the distribution of the 
third car load of Duroo-Jersey brood 
sows among the farmers of that sec. 
tlon. The fourth car will be distrib
uted In a few weeks

Southern Methodist university at 
Dallas received a check for $111,63#.*,* 
from the general education board of 
the Rockefeller foundation. This I* j 
half the sum. plus Interest, as the ! 
university Is to ultimately receive 
$200.00(1

•/l/Aer f f v w j

V

B a i l s o a o x »0 * D S n  i v t

Baylor college at Belton Is exper
iencing such rapid growth that not
withstanding extensive Improvements 
were made last year, more are being 
made this year to accommodate tha 
attendance.

•  *  •

A farmers short course will be 
conducted at Memphis August 24 to 
29. through the A. and M. college. 
The commercial club of that city la 
Urging the farmers throughout that 
section to attend A most Interesting 
program has ben arranged.

W HAT JAPAN DID FOR RUSSIA. | tha Portsmouth treaty Russia ha
-----  been engaged In husbanding Its' r.

Russlg will have to thank Japan for *nlirrM "nanclal. naval and milltar 
Invaluable service rendered In rousing To<l*T R loom* an ogrw-like terror r» 
that sleepy giant, uot »nly to a realixa- | ,h* horizon of Europe Russia's toti 
tlon. but also development of latent war strength Is 5,500,000 men. exree 
p,iwer8 Ing that of sny other power, and *h

Russia's unpreparedne*s for the wsr I *la" another 5,200,000 available hi 
with little Japan became proverbial unorganized, combining nearly ll.Oip 
and remains historic. But for this n" ‘n- •• compared with Germany 
condition the colossal nation of east- next In due
•m  Europe would not have been bu- -------
iniltated before the world by a power ; St. Louis parka arc filled with • 
of relatively lllllputlan size. Since ] era during the heat wave.
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IRE ANSWERS FILED 
IN T B H A. SUIT

til of Fifteen Defendants in th* 
State's Injunction Case Have 

Taken Action.

lustin. Tex.- - (•‘our more corpora 
His, defendants in the suit of the j 
lie  against the Texas Business 
n i Association, Saturday filed an- 

1 re in the do-irlct court in which 
. teur.-e that liie temporary ln- 
'tkut issued hy the court against 
>edefendant* may he made per-

PRESIDENT TO PROBE 
HIGH FOOD PRICES

W ILL DETERMINE IF EUROPEAN 
WAR IS USED AS PRETEXT.

j President Asks if There Are Law? 
That Apply in Case There Is No 

Cause for Advancement.

Washington President Wilson has 
set the machinery of the federal gov- I 
eminent iu motion - to determine j

THE K ER R VILLE AD VANCE . KERRVIL1.B. TEXAS

I at as far aa they are concerned, whether the cost of living in being

A

i(-four defendants are: The Trin- 
■î Aiiiin Oil t ’oinpnny of Dal'as, the 

lout *» '• • If- 1 '‘ " " I  ill. or
I an am ■ 1 u. .- '■> ft- ii;.* i. ", Mtn
lev. and ilic II nun i Oil ('onipaii •' "I

..rations advised the attorney gen-

15 . .irpoi.it.on* out of the kx U.ai 
sve filed aucti unswera.

W INCHESTER
“ R e ^ a t e r ”  Sm okeless S>be!!s.
If you want a good low-priced Smokeless powder “ load,” 
Winchester Factory Loaded “ Repeater” Shells will 
surely suit you. They are loaded with the standard 
brands of powder and shot, good wadding and with that 
same care and precision which have made the W in 
chester “ Leader” the most popular and satisfactory 
high-grade shell upon the market. Some shooters insist 
that Winchester ” Repeaters ” ^re better than other 
makers’ highest grade shells. A  trial will tell the tale. 
Don’t forget the name : Winchester “ Repeater,”

THE YELLOW SHELL WITH THE CORRUGATED HEAD.

I

increased "upon flic pretext of the
conditions stirring tu Europe"  He 
caliw upon Attorney General Mc- 
Kcyi.drids to report it criminal prose
cution# are warranted and it uiiy new 
laws are necessary.

"Certainly the country ought to be I 
a department that they disclaim defended”  the president wrote to the

try knowledge of the nature of the attorney general, *'!f possible, again*! ! . , . . ,  _ . , _
-  id the tunda. Th i. makes a total l n,e« who would take advantage of , Sixteenth year open. Sept M. »9,4. A thorough Preparatory School Faculty

such clrcum atanc to Increase the i Hmv.-rxiiy men; athllaied wrath ihu leading college,. and un versmes
, . , . . .. . . .  . »|> endid inateri.il equipment; new fireproof reinforced concrete Hormitory; Jtiprice of food anil the dlfflcifltlea of i ._ ,,_____  , ______ v- «  r  .

living.'’

ALLEN ACADEMY E85s
Attorney General MoReynolde at 

once hc-t at work the bureau of in-
Republican* Make Nomination*.

Vaco. Tex.—Tho republican* of 
cxn# in elate convention Tuesday voslig.it.on of the department of Ju»- 
commended the following a* numi- G< e with hundred* of agent* through- 
i*a of the republican party in Tex- out thV country. Agent* of the tie 

Governor. John W I ’hiip. Utillu*; parttnent of commerce also were start- 
lieutenant governor, John Hall, Lam- .-d upon the Inquiry and Secretary 

i s m ; attorney general. J. K Egan, ite.ifi.-ld conferred with georetary 
hi Antonio, stale treasurer, J C. Houston of the department of agri 

| til...ii*. Palls. Judge of supr. me ,
•urt, J Waller fluke. Waco, judge Within a few hours from the time 

b' the court of criminal appeal-. O S the prn-id. nl m ' > tl three <>! ! I . n .u i

acre* in I'ampus Christian influclins, strong V. M C A ;  fiqc athletic*, For 
catalogue address J H. And K O A L IE N , ilrvao, Texas.

ork. Galveston; commlatloner of ag 
i< ulture. G W Kamon, Nncogdoche*. 
ailrn.ul commissioner. W. K Connor 
laHas; superintendent of public In 

Puructum. It F Grew*. Waxahai toe. 
nid commissioner. E K Mlsener,

Live department* of the governnient 
•  ere moving to learn the cause of the 
Hoar!TIB price* of food throughout the 
country.

Rome offic ia l* who believe the great 
proposition ot price increases lim e  no

T h r o w  A w a y
your cumplexion troubles with your 
powder puff —  no need of either 
w h en  y o u  u se  p u re , h s irm ld ss

F a c e  
P o m a d e  

The ALL DAY BEAUTY POWDER"
At all dealer* or b* mail Sec

/.nnu C o . ,  W ichltu. K ansas.

WOULD MAKE
Little W ill!* ’* Capacity for Sticking to 

One Idea Singularly Like Way 
of Rabid Partisan.

“The late Adlnl F. Stevenson.” said 
u Republican leader of Bloomington, 
“ hadn l, after all much use for poll- 
tics. He otico explained to nte why 
this was.

" l ie  said that, party politician* be 
lie led thnJr aide in be always right, 
and the other side to he a lw a y s  wrong 
Whatever the other side advocated It 
was liossible and Infernal; whatever 
their own vide advocated w »a holy.

"He said the part lam couldn't un
derstand that vou might arrive at the 
the r’ght thing hy more wa>8 than 
on.- -mid thus tln> partisan wo* like 
the urchin whose teacher i-aid .

" ‘W lllle, w hat doe* six plus four 
i make? '

‘ 'Eleven.'
” 'No. Try again '
‘"Tw elve .’
■‘ 'N o '
" ‘Tli irteeu '
'' No. no. no. You're just guessing. 

Itut why couldn't you have guessed 
j that six plus four makes teg?"

_  j " 'llecauke It don't make ten,' said 
Willie 'Five and five makes ten INo Menace in Sanatorium.

Hr. Eduard L  Trudeau, who built remember that ' " 
the first tuberculosis sanatorium in j ------------ #—• -----
th, u n i t e d  S la te s  in  ikSf. says f j c> S I X - S I X T Y - S I X

W hen I bought t h e  f irst  laud  oh 
w h ic h  th e  A d i r o n d a c k  C o t ta g e  sanato- j |„;0j a ||y  for

T A K E S  
“ GRIT” 
TO  WIN

T h l*  re a lly  m e in *  
keeping the system 

full of vim and vigor, 
the blood pure and the 

general health good, 
all ol which must tome 

from perfectly digested 

food, and liver and 

bow el regu la rity . 
Thi* Is an especially 

good reason why.you 

should try

HOSTETTER’S
Stomach Bitter*

Let's Be Charitable.
. The Inventor of the firm player vl- 
ano 1* dead at eighty five. I ’eace to hi* 
ashes, l.«*t us forgive him He never

_ .  . . . . .  Knew » lint his device would do to
.................  Malaria or Chill. and ■ n-rvoti. folk ,n our nolse-ridden Amen

i r,u“  U bui"  1 »,a" ' * : l  » »  “ tr «  *«"• « .  Fever. Five or six doses will break 
but the price was then thought ab mny rKM an(, ,f takpn as a ,onlc

the fever will not return 2.">c.—Adv

Ifloukitm. controller. Austin Callao, connection whatever with the Hu m
ll >.H Rio. congressmen at latte. E E 
llTiger of Childress and f  A Warnkil' 
1 i

pean war, but are the result ot tna
nlpalutletis. attemptf at corner* of In 
dividual e f fo i "  ol the d ia ler*, eon 
tend rh»t the "conspiracy ’ section of

Porfirio Torrss CitcutcJ.
Pteasanton. T e x —The first legal 

11 .i-. mg , », r hi ,d In A' im i«d  county
talk place Ends) when I’orlirlo Tor

i wild lie*st. was dram d to the s<4l 
old ..mi dropi'" I * to di :itl Torres 
xa - i otivk'fud of llie tnuidsr » f  li e 

|H111. a farmer residing near Fowler 
[ton. in November of left ycai

Progre**!v*» Name Ticket.

ih** Shr i m a it U«r rov«*ri th*? •kit i
non AMoriiv) lhHiirral SleKr > noli
ho a ev rr, *IU kfir# an opinion <»u ll
(ra fur«»• tc pnp»i<f«*nt lat^r

ComK|>.‘N,*l»tr*n w)io already hi»v#
Irofiiif •*f! M'eolutU»ii*d to invt*«U«ri
th^ ri H> i;n i*rit nn«! o tb rn  « ho i
prt paring kimi l«r no urturcto vl<rm \
set ton (it th»* hdmlInirtiration wi ih k

twfacti T b f % |Ktintni out (I ia\i w li

stirdly high. My Inst purchase of five 
acres cost roe $5.lMiO To my knowl 
edge, there has never been an employe 
who came to the sanatorium In sound 
health who developed tuberculosis 
while there; mid a sanatorium ran no 
more endanger the health of the uelgh 
horhood In -which It Is built, even if 
the residences are at Its very gates. 
HoAi It cixild if It wrrl- placid on top

1 w f M r -f ib #  p ti'irn fd  lo  ilr tf if f  * In .  , . ,
rt%H» c#: M.Nieri, Jonrnaiim. . o f a mountain mil#-* « « • >  from
>.->iiinn>. Cunni#fvv« Chrmigiri,
Vun'Tit.acy. Kiigriiif̂ rtnic. ArchHwinrr,

P»-r HeiumjIV v«rW0* l unni*.
D*ur r,iuit>KUf«

BOX U. KOTItE DAMK. INDIANA

University of Notre Dame
NOTRE DAME. INDIANA

Thorough Education, Morat Training.

•••'**' j habitatu i. Law

'lour
iiimp In |»ri<

blk
tea* fiik*vn a gr^Hl 

fX|xitlN |»r«n

Making it Complete.
Mr KrwJ K»*rr, th** actor, v u i  play- 

i i»k at Uiinr*iaKil. uml at th** l.«»Ko 
hole «Jrov« # ifikt kucccnnIvo ball* 
Ktraifflit into tho w ik r .  lie  l no 
inort* I* ft ivi |*»k I*uf and there nnhh 

i irh, c.»«h vniih iiplcr >*}•* • i.tl oti MtUbii.R nu>r»* to !>*• 4( !»*• *
Urice onleu Nouimg bettor at an> |>rice. ou«* thlnpr Seizin*; Iti 11 ha* of elubn.

A. ANDERSON. EL CENTRO. CALIFORNIA "  ' lh "  '«>'• -

ANDERSON IMPERIAL CACTUS
Kruitmr and For ago Spinet*** 9 roan
in linprnul Valiev, C'aiiiornia I'tue toe

Texas Directory
Then in a broken \olc< he

/

Bxti Xnloulo. Te .i The Texas lb-ally are nt.nniiiiffl and million*
prourtvulvrt c*6nvf*nfkou no-*! Tu t-Ktla v busbeta are pilrd up In •tevatom
and naDied a full t>ta«e ticket, heailed m fra lf ht a*i »  alrutiv; Al ro »»  the t
by F M Klh.di.lgei o f Italia*, foir |oi ttnrnt.
em of. adopted a platform olf • !» e**rrf*t»rv Redfield m ruitw Ch«irti
proved profcrwAni ve i*otlcim un<l •dear AdamfK>n of lift- hOUM» «'CN iw r ir *  r«
v* u itx l •*d a bit ovft  the e  parat:ion o| mltin* ipiiknc* •u iie  an Ip \n f*t>riuiion

of •tali* chairman and n■at inn tie.ttoO lor liif pari iuf the Invest:

«1*«
said:

D id  poLui have Uune h> well.” and 
turning, with a sigh, walked home

M cC A N F/S  D E T E C T I V E  A G E N C Y
MiiUStOB. TtIM. oow.nl*. Ikf UflHl
■uld gntl (rannU W tk* SowtK, W
yrai*' «■ pftdlltB. W* * k*f|* •ntwgimi

For Burnt and Scalds.
In ca»e of liuniH and aealda np|dy 

IlfUiforti i« Hal»-.tin of M>rib |] I g* t 
relief Apply it lo root the akiti and

G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  take the hr** out Have a bottle a!

•M*iM»M or UHrrt. R *U « on ApplrcwTnow.

at romnntteevn«in and then d* 
separate them, and cloaod t th* J»r i lit ti nipor

&( trad# with funrirn rhnntri#»
—■ . , made* th** haai# for an a* twnipt in i

P rtfr  Radford Namacf. » ourifry tui put op pric#A■ ertUikual
1 Fori WnfUt- TfU I*«*t«*r Hadfnrd Skill lh«» ***c rotary. " ll tt> nniMiiiP

appotfi Utot, a» the VX.dtu#dav l may »#> . rvrn ihitnnafdr “
1.' "1 u« aa rrpi r «.»:;t%# of ih«* Na-] Th# pr* ■ptd#tit arii * t h# follow me

1 K;»rm**n i i ion to (hr con frr- trr to 4hr altortiry m*n#rat
nrr lo k  h«*lci1 1-

It hli[) th»- n#M (ft, '•Thw rikpid and un«i arrant ««l
laya for ihc* p]• x 11 m u r  t i l aid . r* ♦ - s  in ih# ptiri»* of fotwla(i«ff<
rom th** novprn hi in bnldlity rot ihln rnuntry un th*» prt t

iropr
r i !  of rc»

on for t he; >** iutfhitR fartnrra ukUf tionk r\Ul ai: in }a la no a#r1
1Ktin»|H«an «rar 1IK U and vital i» inat’ i r \that 1 faht* v li#»

tr tv  of ratiing your a*tent 1 
•'1 wotild li*'> very mu* h 

you wofftd advise me wh** 
la* under »xtatime taw, a 
which the di 
i*kr, either 
nr legal pro*

^tlation. if 1 
•tien*. be 
ill *h* ri 

1 tor*
w «• 1 an ^

• oues the
rownr)
Mb!" m
xdixslk

rh,

.11

fe ll

(•arinisnl nf Ju 
by way of in 

iv y **, and w Iimi 
■ay. would. In vmir ;»i 

justif'rtlilr and wa.rau'.n 
w s lIN to

v~ * - it * roaffar « l i  
It houi try 
>|l*lul> fill 
(iiN  \,f pus

_______
«  If

_ _ _

odrow W ilson"

TIU

Carrancisla* Enter Capital.
City of Mm Ito 

1*1 is mi*- Hi ih* 
(utional st* 
hI in with h

, O ffic e r* W ere  , fleeted.
Mm*-"' " Me. Tux 'W t ' hu l**i 
y‘$ suasion of ihu Tutns,f'onncll of 
rpan'er* and Joiners Thu. ^iy ths 
low " t o ff lour* xrrru ru u luu (o»'^  M 
Wh tc, Mhurman. president;' J .1 

oh0 *0 0 , Galveston, first vice presi  ̂
ent J <1 F«hchlur. Austin, second 
ice president. J. E Frortnr. Huu* 
on. mh retary fro*surer

N th  Steamship Lin*.
Galveston. T e x —It ».v* announced 

pridav that the l.iickenbach Rt>n»m 
hip < ompafiy will operate a regular 
Ine between Gal vest, n and Sun Fr»n- 
'•co with the oper.int of the Fanauia 
anal.

Railroads Asked Ruling
Austin, Tex —-l*etltlon filed
'll Uie railroad commission Friday 
Gentry Waldo, assistant general 

■fghl agent o f the Galveston. Mar
burg and Bun Atiton'o Hallway 
impany, asking for » ruling that rail- 

|.->!- Iv n '* coir.pi lle.l to receive un ,
Sfnpressed cotton at pre*s platform s

• Receiver* Named for I. A G N
Houston, T« g.—Granting petition tor 
< etvrrship filed by holders of |1S.- 
> 0 0 0  bonds of Ihp Internal tonal and 

4 1  Northern Railway t, nmpany of 
"tas. Judge Wallrr T  Hum* Mon 
v appointed a* receivers f ’ap'aia 
me* A ll.vkcr of Houston and l oio 
I • 'ex 1 1 A l.yon of Sherman, uadcf

I n 1

Can Sell Increased Capital. Road Bond* Approved
If-tln . Tex.— Hermit to *e|| in- Ha«frop Tex Tlfe »:,o,ihmi road 

edx >d ( apital stock of |4ou.h<j<> *n . bond v< — d - in, tir> • Hgo*’ liiis
Friday rranted by the secretary of becti approved bv the attorney g<n 
tale to the Hanker*' Trust Company, rral of the State of Texas ( Thi* 
n A fr.ooa  corporation whose print.- n , . *  c  rr.p.eie tlic system of

pi I e of bi.s.ne-* in Texas Is al ........ „• . - .,p, e.i .• f.v
••lias. the engineers

The national rapt 
and* of the eonsti 

General Obregnn roac h 
1 army and took peaceful

pora#F»Son of th# olti. lat# ftattirday
Th# rltliZMiia iICtwrt «hI hit Foidirfb with
t-hrrri. Thr re a^ua* Ion hy th# f#d
« f l h  halA h**f*n rontpi«*t«* and roiiAtPti-
H#m M a af** In tho bar rack* whhh
ih# pov# rnmv•nt •oldi#ra rrr#ntly oc
« »i|drd.

Newf Vasset* Will Enter Trade
tnif*c*r P#pf■#n#4itativ# Oar-

Tf« r #.»f ■ d#1dar**d In a ataf#*n»ni
Monday that thi# n#«  registry act
wocjM frault fa inot leu# than lao.-v-M,-
(tOO ton.a ann Urt IIly #ttt:#rinA ih# coa*t
w.'-.r f)i :i p 'n : tr ad#

A N I) SUPPLIES
C o n t r A c to r * 'S u p p lie t> .B u lid e rs ' 
H a r d w a r e ,  E tc . P r ic e ®  Am i In 
fo rm a t io n  fu rn is h e d  on  roqu ou t

PEDEN IKON 6t STEEL CO.
HOU9ION M N  AN IOS'C

A Doubtful Statemen*.
' Ms I would like to have a donkey. I 

Ihd anybody ever glvh you a donkey I 
for a prevent?”
' "Ye*, child, your father did when j 

; lie married me "

BABY HAD SCALP TROUBLE!
Carthage. Trias My little girl hud 

nom* kind of breaking out on her head 
that came In white blister* and when 
the blister* hurst they formed some ! 
thtlig like scales If | washed hiY 

1 head and combed the scale* off they 
Vould come again In Just a few day* 
The trouble looked something like 
dandruff but waa hard and sealy and 
when the scale* would come off aJ1 of
the hair came also and would leaver
the head raw.

" I  had tried aalve* which only soft
ened the scale* so 1 decided to use 
t'sticura s  i*p and Ointment I 
washed n*r bead with warm water and 
Putlrura Hoap and then applied the 
Cuticura Ointment and let It remain 
over night I used only one box o f 
futleiira Ointment and one bar of 
CnMcura Soap and her head » « s  well " 
tSIgnedl Mr* I.ueila Hlgg*. Jan 2k 
IBM.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment acid 
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  w o r l d  ' S a m p l e  o f  e a r h  

' free.with S2-p Skin Pook Addre** post
card "Cuticura, Uept L  lloston ”—Adv.

In Siberia.
Pleasure party?" a*ked the first 

Cossack
You might *ay so,” answered the 

other We re going f- r a knoutlng."

Only On* “ BJtOMO OLININI ”
T" f-t ll»v erniw. esll b f roll asms. I.AXA- 
TlVh PK MOCf ININR t.mv for signsiui- of

ways on hand to use iu cast 
di-i.'s. Adv

o f accl-

Not Fram th* Burn* Collection.
' Where did golf originate. Sandy?'' 
" It  was* turret spoken ill Scotia, 

tud I'fiiladeiphia t.AdRcr

Hicks' CAPUDINE
Ct’ HEH HEADACHES AND COLDS 
Easy To Take Quick Relief— Adv

Th* Greet Moving Picture.
Knleker lc r . i  to the movies 
Ikieker Well, l looked at a map of 

Europe

IF Y.OU’Rff GROUCHY
If is likely that your liver needa stir
ring up Wrights Indian Vegetable 
Pill* will set you right quickly. Adv.

Th* Remedy,-.
What guttural note* that singer 

has!”
Then let e c urb tjii tn ”  ’

In Demand.
A l-ouisiiilc man tells of un incident 

during tlie ecHSlofiw In-ht In his city of 
a Sunday school convention with dele- , 
gules from all the state* In answer 
to tin* roll cull of the suit ex reports 
were verbally given by the various! 
state chairmen/ When Texas was 
culled u big nun stepped Into the aisle . 
and in stentorian tones exclaimed 
We represent the Imperial state of 

Texas The fit it w hite woman born 
in Texas I* still living she hag now 
a population of over three million." 
W hereupon- a voice from the gallery 
cried oql.ln rlarlun tones: "Rend that 
woman lo Idaho we need her "

x •• nr. < i h k  m u  it c h  1 p u r *
A 1?,* . II font, , of c t : 11 *1 Is l>l- <

Ii- rlur. It Is ,.l ■, , rstl.r,
ninuwoim. t. xsms Infant Hare lli-uil, 
iX,.<ps sod Old I'lcblng Karr*.

"Enrlessii flnti on* d-ilUr f-.r vH "h  
p;,-.. -'ini .* 1 . i>-, x • • ly iitd s s i 
litis ttisk.-s tile b-l»"S I ll*vc order'd 
fr-.ui vou Ih.- Ilr.t ..no oe|v bung for 
lor I soft, rwl with . 1 1 1 , roptlnn for-
\. . 1  box of Teller!*# cured
n,r 1. ml t w o of nir fro Vul- It i« worth 
Its w-rtglil til K'Vlil to MOV one ,u(t, ring 
ss I did K» eri lool t . k now #f
1,. \ : or-' J -•* IV 'll. Vfllt.dc-'
vine Gi

'left. rise St j1roV*}-*'s Sent by IXlsIt ,
fn (H r J T HPupIrlar S»va*n«h.Ga. Ad*.

Amaxing Case.
“ Is there anything sirecial In the 

can.-?' asked the reporter of tha hank 
president whom lashlbr had stolen
♦ 1 *

"Yes.V mused the president., "you 
' iua> ray that we did not. trust him 

Impllrlrt)

Backache Is a Warning
Naturr t*\r w^rntnif mhru-

i»Y«»r M U Tiiim ir wrong lu n M e  il»«*
I hmIj . Vriifi* mnrmn4 ot k lv lu rjr w+.tk nnmm 
»•> »u hcDmiit l ack t*r din»r»5«r«»»l 
uitn lh«* k iflfifY *  pnmg%  ttW p »* k I •Tuixl 
uiurfi R rikbim  I m  i i W b u .

K u ln e v  tco /L l#  U  »  dar»*r«r* th ln ir, 
mnxp tin* NIOuvyi nw lb# IVWmmI ti'irrn. mi l 
m.tkk kltllic • ***••«» the h#Alibi#Rt
wi MPQt, nuiM’kii.zrtffli

mikI
(hHBii'h K .•!»»#* I ' l l i k U B i n i H i  r H U l . )  •!».ti

ll, v t . trtP'i I • .1 i * h ttrp uwe-.i WK'filRBifllHjr
i t l l n i p r U u  r l r t i i m l  v tnr-
.un it-utlcil b  Mm i . . i . u • nf *:• M l 1 ■ !• •'•;•■<•

A Texas Cass.
Mr* (lfio ro  Mun-

li.i.t o ■>. ibls 1 
b u n  K«kM«i i l lu s io n .  
T«n»». ••*>•: **A
b 1 (ivy e*»M h fiiu iih l 
«.n klilQhy cf»iu|»tMln( 
»ritl I wnm hardly 
■ M r  to d o  m y  w o rk . 
M y  back k e rs m #  »•» 
lam*. I cuuiifl'I 

to Mo m y
kixl my hldupys W+r« 
I>1 hwfHl •hfcfkev Th-* 
t in t  bo* t»f 
K idn *y 1*1 II* hs-lp#-. 
f«»» uml Ik for** ion*. 
»H«*y oiifs-d fn -' I 
k iiv*  lu 'iff In  ititu l 
h * * Ith  fo r th *  p * «t 
Sv* i m "

Asy Store. SOr i  BoyGet Dmb ' i

D O A N ’ S  V . V i V
i -OSTLK MALBUKN CO, BUFFAIO. N. T.

i n i  it m iN  h i t n . i . iM  %%i i .i T M i.Y M ii
ri, M i - i v  r  • R o s s i  for k « i vv- « «  0  
Km ,M M.liUI-,1 K»* ,-b X- •msois,
fi.t  "  H r  u- |..r H - . t  of Iho g . «

, SM’l kr.-f Ifu r ln r  U- .»• - I - Cv . C*i. **<•

Continuing th* Argument.
"Vnu prefer sword* In pistols *L*n  j 

you engage In * duel’ '
"Yes," repin-d the Frenchman 

Swords enable you to get In more ! 
gestures."

W. hrar o f new uses of Hanford's 1 
Mslsam nf Myrrh In il> horning « .it  ̂
tie. light appllegtlnu* help 1 0  stop 
bleeding, making the use ot a hot trou 
unto re**ary Adv

To *top bleeding use Hanford'* Ital 
*am Idv More Fad*.

Sllss W hat* your son studying at 
Fifteen hundred persons are killed college 

and i.lM-h are annually Injured as a
result of fires In the I nlted States

lllrain Pharmacy.
Silas Some new tangled farming, 

eh?- Judge

OXIDINE
ia Mf sblished as t lM  remedy for 
LaGrippe, (  olds. Headaches, Coo- 
■tlpation. M a la r ia ,  C hills  aad 
f* y* r. O X ID IN K  davs what 
moatrean die* fail to da— it build* 
ap *nd puriiie* th* blood. O X I
D IN K i* th* best Tonic and eradi- 
rator of Malarial Polsoatbat long 
ex peri race ran prepara.
Sit. tW Batik— Bifier aad Swttf F *m  

THE BEHRENS DRUB CO.
M s  Own see WACO. TEXAS

l»» P##r»’* Yrmifur*
• f l  ••!*#(« Hpma In i 
A'lv

lb.®.I Mui|H hills 
Y#ry few hour*.

Th** >< un* r:i«n *  ho hMf Iff**n jiltf*d 
tliinkn that nil lb** trouble In th*- 
»«irli| » i « r R  prftlruftlf

RUB-MY-TISM
W ill cur* your Rheumatism and *11 
kinds of aches sod pains Neuralgia. 
Cramps Colic, Sprain*. Ilrulses. Cut*, 
Old Sor-v, Rurn*. etc Antiseptic 
Anodyne. Price 2Sr - Adv;.

Fame e v e r  blows her trumpet for 
u man who la ton laxy1 to raia* the 
w lud

You ran safely place faith in Han
ford a llalsam of Myrrh. Adv

A man has lo be of some cons* 
queue" to meet a W'atarhffi

I l f  M V S  » i i>  N r i i iH t *  n r  w v n i i
1 • ■ bfn1 Dooth-N «'>f' hj** AJy

A cat s ill not lisik at a king if there
is a mouse in sight.

For mosquito bite* apply Hanford a 
Italsam Adv

Cattailv a laiy man H h ib-ad loss to 
himrelf.

LOS Jf J sum? FBI VUI ix.
Csffar't aisstu, rmx lav.

ftokh, rwiUM* pnfmrrn l '•» 
•bvltMti bm atl*e< IB lf ff 
i«r* wttoBT ••Mian fall 
f brwiKM ftftrf to-M(nimrl«i«.
•M« ttMtlAf r.ll* f  IT)
Mf* NUfll'i P»b* • M

! «• mnr tfUartor, tort Unitor'* !*•' 
Th# Miptri rit.T <*f r.iu#f #fxxh*ctB t« «♦*«• i*k •<*•* I! 

fterw rd fbh toHrin# In *•#*!•«• h»d ®*Mf.
Iklllt • *  rH tb f’l  If UTW.M*ln»Sk nnlrf rfl*e^f 

TMft CUT Tf PI LA 9 0 R ATOM V. t * f* * ««r  CM to

B L A C K  T ”
1 r rL L u  'tivz

If YOU HAVE
Malaria or l*Mrt, h k l
H'fikrl*, iMirnb Afur. 
htlchmc If your Kwd f a  
you Kax no •pprtftr,

Tutt’s
fW,r Ms

wat rroMJj Uk m  WmsMcs. Price. »  cents

W. N. U.. HOUSTON. NO )4 1*14

»  w  G go vg . Cures s Cwtit,,, One Irar. s> n  Cure* Old SofM. Other Ren|«fi*t MbVI Cm®
amth and l,e»4srl.» ssd w aks off cotd *te k. The were! res eg n em ilb r f h-,w ’.one .tending, 

nr, cured b r th* svnnderf.lt. old riltaM, Dr. 
P .r le ’l  Ar.tlsefrtlr- HesUne Oil. I* rrl'rvv# 
Pam snd H u ll  st Ihr ssmr time. fV . 5tV, 11.00

No lroprovem«nt.
Ilow dees Ferry In- Soft improve 

bis time?"
He doesn't " HrgdfoM. England, I* to have 

electrical exposition In October
an

Break Up Live Stock Theft*.
ilrownsviile, T*x.—Through the *r 

net of five men n varlou* part* of 
’amir p b-ounty Friday th- 
fep.irtment believe# it has gone a long 
ay toward stoppinK wholesale theft/ 

if live stock In thi* county.

Girl la Killed by Lightning, 
un &aha. Tex.— During an, e!*c- 
»l gform eight mile* north of Ran 

W'rvjnpsday lightning struck and 
I th* I--year-old daughter ot AI 

[ Davenport 
.1

Indorse Good Roads Bonda.
Hryatt Tex The Hryan Conrimer 

rial Club, at a meeting Saturday, In
dorsed a bend i**ue and agreed to 
support a movement for y>od roads to 
cover 175 mile* of permanent road# 
in Bnuo* Coun'y.

Steel Bridge to Span Nechea.
Palestine. Tex —Anrjcraon County 

acting Jointly with Cherokee Conn’ } 
will soon build a steel bridge to spai 
the .N«-< hex river ou tua Husk road.

Whenever Vou Need a Oeneral Toole 
Take (Irove ’g

The Old Standard Grove* Tasteless 
rHill Tonic it equally valuable as a

Mow To Glva Quinine To Children
FCBB1L1NR i* ti c tr*d* mark natna flv^n to an 
linprotoNdJ (juirtiM. It is a 7 AM*)pm Srrup pi«M- 
■rti lo lake and Ho«* net dtiurb th* ttomatli.
ChiSdrNn t*k* ft and navpf know it it Qtiinin#
Alao a«pNrUII? aAnpted to adnltt who cannot „
lake or din nry CM»rina I>ow* ri-rt diumbic nor Oneral Tonic liecause it th*
esss* » . im u m  nor nn.me in ths kaad Trr we,| know0 tm)jc pro-erties ol QLTNTNF
Ii lh, nett ilm, m « n»»H Gwminn tat an, pur- . soever i. . . . .  t . . . .  n . , . _p... Ask fi r enssr. nrifinsi porkae- Ths s°d IRON It acts on the Liver, Drives
••a.- hT.nkll INF. Is blown in hottW n m is  out Malaria. Enriches the Blood and

------ -   ---- Build* up the Whole System 50 cents
Th « gentleman with the cloven hoof ! ■ — --------

may trot with the gentleman who has | It’* a fortunate thing for some men 1 
a doveo bredth

W hat is C asto ria
1 ASTORIA  ia a harmless *ul>tititut« for Castor Oil. Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing Syrups. It to pleasant. It contain® neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic imbalance. Jta age to its guarantee. It 

destroys Worm* and allay* Fcvcrishne**. For more than thirty year* it 
ha* been in constant use for the relief of Conati|>ation, Flatulency, Wind 
Colic, all Teething Troubles and Diarrhu-a. It regulate* the 'Stomach 
and Bowela, assimilate* the Food, giving healthy and natural sloop. 
Th* Children’s Panacea The Mother’* Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which ha* been in use for over 
30years, ha* bom* the signature of Chas. H . Fletcher, and haa been made under 
hi* penonai *upenrtinon nine* it* in fancy. Allow noon* to deceive you in thto. 
All Counterfeits, Imitation* and ’ ’ Ju*t-*»-guod ”  are but Experiment* that 
trifle with ami endanger the health of Infanta and
Children -Experience against M|Wfl>U*t. __
G en u in e  C aa to ria  a lw a y s  ta -a re th * s ign a tu re  o f  # H  itt v /

j,th»t they never married

You Look Prematurely Old
I t Q I U H  o f Ih O M  ugly, Cftsxty, gray hairs. Uao “  LA  C R iO L I  * HAIR D R C M IN R . R A tC l* 01.00, ratalL
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THE KKKRVIM .E AD VAN CE . RERUN IDLE. TEX AS

M ANSWERS FILED 
IN T B M. A. SUIT

feta' of Fifteen Defendants in th*
States Injunction Case Have 

T« ’ Ken Action.

TO PROBE
PRICES

I 1 WOULD

W I L L  DC T f  .
V. A H I ; « £

NE IF E LTO PcA ’ 
D AS PRETEXT.

N "

L u - i . ' i .  T «  : E'ou r mor.* ( <»! ;•! ra-
| . d. '• nil. i■:*< in til. V.u» -he p — A «* 6 1 T  he - r  A r r  Law?

1* > - . * . 11 ■. . I Ik* •| , v ,J. ; ■1. • i 1 .' ■ s f c*t App y in C'-aVf There lo No

1 ■' .- trl'IH .1t . *.tl — i .in- Louse f . Ac v an ; #me.it.
H i ' S  'I l!i. L ■ t tit.r’t I’li v. !. n;ti

I . ,* W-i.-Jwl > •»’ \\ !« nt \V i ' ”!i 11a*4
g  ' tl< M 1 .1 < • V i !ii- cvk.ti .il .j I • T t ■ • * '1- r.ll >’I»V
L «  -I- f- \ I k nr.; 1’* * : l ’ • • r ?;*im*»
Eitxi > , 11 e t > i • « » "  • 1 t • j ■" . : * nc is U.’iiti:
E f  *. ;i.* • Tii -• 1 i n . , l ” !<■' ->»  of tin*
Fin.'OI ‘ ' K i III ♦ ’ l ’ . lit*
loin n> « ■' ’ rcni ! i ( :  , (*« i • r.il Mi
an ill’ 1 '■ ’ -lit u. • .. ■ I i 1M .ti J‘l t> *(’

Re, is M. . 'C Nom-rat  r s.

» \

I I. v
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4

A “

s\ r- 1 ~ A tr * ■ , l nues th e

* -<•## Cav

* « ' B A ppr ;Vfd

Ht
B —  ^  Up L.v ' d *-«.# C : i  p ' iCs Bond*

• . r. \ i ,

. Girl Is K • I'ed b y t S ' t i - n j
"• ■ 1 , I 1 f r r  B- C j f  to Span NecE#r>

1 uh* mi it v n " ' ’ . / ' T n  ' "  " ' Nr- • r u n  <
l l  \N " !i.y !. j \) tMTV - . K ,i'- 1 ' r ' ; 1 *' ' ' • u i o  . •( «
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•;•<? Husk n

Winchester
"  Repeater”  Smokeless Shells.
If you want a good low-priced Smokeless powder “ load,’*
Winchester Factory Loaded "R epeater" Shells will 
surely suit you. They are loaded with the standard 
brands of powder and shot, good wadding and with that 
same care and precision which have made the W in 
chester "L e a d e r '’ the most popular and satisfactory 
high-grade shell upon the market. Some shooters insist 
that Winchester "  Repeaters ’’ ^re better than other 
makers’ highest grade shells. A  trial will tell the tale. 
Don’t forget the name : Winchester "  Repeater,”

THE YELLOW SHELL WITH THE CORRUGATED HEAD.

ALLEN ACADEMY 58?s
Sixteenth yv.tr op#ns 4 is. i<>i4  A thorough Preparatory School Faculty 

of s< \♦ u University ru*n; Mitiiiateil with the leading Coll«*gffi .uul uuw r un 
Spleiiviul material equipment; mu fin-proof reinforced concrete Dormitory; j6J 
acres in Campus t hrisnan influ.-i, . s, strong \ M. C A ; fine Athletics, For 
Catalogue Address J II and K O Al.l.KN, Hi van. Texas.

Throw  A w a y
v o u r  c o m p l e x i o n  t r o ubl es  w i t h  \ >ur 
p o w d e r  puff —  n o  need of t 11her 
\\ h e n  y u u  u * e  p i n e ,  h a r m l e s s

F  n e e  
P o m n d e  

The A1.L DAY BEAUTY POWDER”
Al .dl dealers or h»  m id %. r

/.min C o ..  W ichltu. K ansas.

to E S L

University ef Notre Dame
N O T R E  D A M E ,  I N DI AN A

77iormugh Edtn at tan, Moved Training.

hlrrsi
i: DNMR. INDIANA

ANDERSON IMPERIAL CACTUS
ti in

d
Ti

.............IS V* i !i V  I'

A N D E R S O N .  EL  C E N T R O ,

I I I. C I ' <C
' 1 >• I’ ....... .

I al i j r.t

C A L I F O R N I A

No Menace In Sanatorium.
!>r Kduard L. Trudeau, who built 

iln- til hi l uherculosl* sanatorium in 
tin t'niteil states In l'Xi>, tayi;

Wlieu I lumtslit the first land on 
which the Adirondack ('ullage sanato- 
rlinii 1m built. 1 |Ki.il |LTi an acre for It. 
hut th* prid wan then thought ah 
auidl.i high My last purchase of flee 
al ien lost me $!i,OuO To my knowl
edge, there liar never been an employe 
whom me to the sanatorium tn sound 
health «tm  developed tuberculosis 
while there, and a sanatorium ejiii no
more endanger the health of the neigh.
horhooit In wliieti it Is hulll even if 
the iehideniea are at its very Kates 
thrfh It roulil if It vert' placed on top 
of a high mountain miles away from 
liahltut ion ‘

Making It Complete
Mr Pu d K* rr. the nrtnr, wo* play 

not at Kaml.igli and at til" Lake 
hole drove eight sueei-aslve I,all's 
straiKht into the water lie ha I no 
uinri I 'l l  Irt Ills hay ujid there was 
lint llit. it Inure to la' done cXC« pi 
..to ihinp Sei/no; hia hag iif clubs. 
In wiilhed dramatically to the lake s 
i di ■ Iti' ii In u broken yoke he

Little. Willie's Capacity for Sticking to 
One Idea Singularly Lika Way 

of Rabid Partisan.

‘ The late Adlul (' Stevenson.” said
a HepuTdlcae leader of Bloomington, 
“hadn't, after nil ruuoh use for poll 
tie*, lie  ouen explained to rue why
this was.

He said that party politicians la1
lieied their side lo be always right, 
ujid the other side to he always wrong 
Whatever the'Other side advocated It 
was liossible and Infernal; whatever 
their own tide advocated » a i  holy.

“ Me said the partisan couldn’t un
derstand that you might arrive ut the 
llie fight thine by 'more way* than 
oh*- and thus the 'partisan was like 
the urchin whose (eacliur said . 

j “ Willie, what does six plus four 
i make” '
| '"'Eleven.'

“ ‘No. Try again.'
“  Two]ia.’
*• No '
" Thirteen.'
" 'No. tin no You're last guessing 

Hut why couldn't you have guessed 
that six plus four makes ten?"

" Because tt don't make ten.'- said 
W illie K1 v«  md five makes ten I
remember that.'”

Nc. SIX-SIXTY-SIX
This 1* a prescription prepared ea- 

pecially for Malaria or Chills and 
Fever. Five or six doses will break 
ally case, and if taken then us a tonic 
the fever will not return. Adv

Lst's Be Charitable.
The Inventor o f the first player pi

ano Is dead al eighty live. Panes to hla 
ashes Let us forgive him. Ha never 
knew what his device would do to 
nervous folk in our noise-ridden Amen 
(can cities.

l o v n s  l ) i» c ic to r y hav• • these ns w ill.' and 
tali, walked home

M i  C A N E
H" ilon. If*** 
runic nn<l frmal 
trail' • ■ p*r»w*»<

S Dl. I t.C 11VK AGENC Y
• o|>< i t U i  Ib f U » * c » l fore* **f

Jrl'rltvct »n |Fic South AO 
N.> « liter gw lof aeawsitni
Ka ra oat »ppllC»l»«B.

T or
ll

uailiuiu or Irtlria

GENER AL H ARDWARE 
A N D  SUPPLIES

C o n tr a c tu r s 'S u p ii lt i ' -..Bull d o r  s' 
H .irdw Jtro , fcti f ’ ri. os  an d  In - 
Hu m a tion  f u rn tsh e tl on  ru q u os t
PI REN IKON \  S I EEL CO.
IIOI MON NAN ANTON'O

Uovjbtf 4>t ,ltc-xrypn*.
» L •

-1 Vl,'

Burr* and Scald*
*f t urn* uii<) m iildiA Apply 

Hanford * HhUmih of M>rrh und got 
r«*h» f A|»pi\ It to root the pkifi Mild 
LtU** llir I»r* • out 11 a v •* a boltlr At
v*a\* on hand lo uti** In <;»»«• t»f ACi‘i- 
fit !,» n A ti Y

Not f  rorr |Fie Burn* Collection.
\\ h»*!» did golf origitml*'. Sandy'*"
1? vhm. furrpt vipftkfii In Scoll*. 

I..«; I i.ilaiK-Ifdini U d p  r

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
( t IIK.S IIKAtlACUES AN l» COLDS 
!.«»> To Take Ciuick lu liv f Adv.

BABY HAD SCALP TROUBLE
1) d

1 r .».«
t liril

TFie Grc«t Moving Picture.
Kni< Ki i I f <• i to the mu\ i*»*
I iu k< i \\ • h l l«M,k» d at u ttiitp of

.....I-

IF YOU'RE GROUCHY
in ltk« h that vour livnr nerdi* *tlr» 

UK ur U light h Indian Yegftabl* 
:11a Mill «♦ t Mm right qutrkly. Adr.

and e* W h.
Remedy.

»| l.otlH (hat aififter

I. • i r f  fid
i Io n 1# t * rurh tlo iu

stfq hi*
id  v

i !̂ “ »$«. a T linn ..j’i.l
it.t f iii’ tn.* : t hi.#] !»*t If
T. a-ht 1 U*«*'l nnl> nflM

Mintrunlif ar •! nil.-
a Snip and tmr y < a • 1 «  a

»•<!» l.iiMlt.t I'-tk'l'K. •

r i S*1 a ’ ’• i.-I < • i r 11 n i r'
»- *| . f t ! .  T lit ■ i S ’ in; I"
• t!i Sk ,n 1 » lx A«!dn
( Tr f ara. I p i Hr,>ton

In Sib#
• ■ p.t rf x

'■•a.
.1 1 tl

•' i i’ M \ f a • MAi
. r« v , r i ! i

ilx One “ BkOMO Ql INI
1 1| * jr» • Tlrt r »!| f r bill t.AM
FF *1' - (j' IN INF I f <r ti

FnVF ( ifr? a ( G.-1 l (/I # I >
1 **ad»rl.rt Af'd a.-iki off f

No Improvemgnt
1*. r< , Dn S?t|f |

f i lm ; u*e Hanford's Hal

droll |0 ‘ f>ioiia an* killed 
annually Injured aa a 
it* tl»** t nit*d Statue

► T W \ #fft! Iif»r- ?h»a<! MFiftt kill*
i« V.nils ll> u (».-f Ira* liUilfA

unt; man M tif) llRM Jilted
hut ail th? ir.iut.le in the
AT* |»Mtt i( t»Ht#

RUB-MY-TISM
»ir«» >< nr Rh^umjium and all
of a* »»•** and pallia Neuralgia. 
i» t h iir Sonuri* Hruiaee. i'uta, 
>or**s. Murij**, « tr* Antiseptic

Anodyre. I*ri« o *r.c Adv.

blows h*r
tf»<i !a/> t

t r»rnp*t
o ratao

I AX A

•if:.'

IlflV. To (I lia
: s K

in.I '

(yulnine l o  Children

Curat Old Sorrs, Other Remodist Mron’l Cur*.
Th# worrt #•*#«, no miiltrr f how tm>f tUodmi, 
■<rv ruf*<1 by «h# urontltdul, old r#H»b!« Dr. 
Pnrt#f • Anti*#t»H. H#«Hna Oil. It 
E'fa.n and Mrnl* #1 th# •#m# Urn# IV, S<k. 41 00

In Demand
A Louisville mall tells of uu incident i 

during the sessions held In his city of | 
a Sunday school convention with dele 
gate* from all the Htatea In unawer | 
to the roll call of the states reports 
were verbally given by the various’ 
state chairmen. Wlaefl Texas was 
called u big man stepped Into the aisle . 
ami in stentorian tones exclaimed 
We represent the lloperilll stale of 

Texas The first white woman born t 
hi Texas Is still living she hu* now 
.i population of over three million.’ ' 
Whereupon a volte from the gallery : 
cried out in clarion tones Mend that 
woman to Idaho we need her ''

t « ;  lit. « t g g  r » i «  iT i n ivu  I ' l i n
i . .

trrlws. it Is at .a a -peeill. tor Trio r. ■
Ittnr, w-er m. I*, irm i tnfwnl Kars Head.
t 'h w p s  s o d  O ld  l i c h t n g  g o re s .

• K m  le .sed  H o d  o n *  d o l l a r  f o r  veh t.-h
ptt-,,M*. s. lid n - I .V » t",Xes le lfrrlnn  
t h is  m a k e s  D o  t . , i \ - »  I  h a v e  o r d e r e d  
f r o m  yon t h e  t t r . i  on*- only h e ln g  f-tr 
m e  t s if r . re d  w i t h  •!* s r .u p l lo n  for 
y .  i r s  a n d  o n e  b o x  o f  T e t l e r l s e  e tfre d  
m e  a n d  t w o  o f  m y  f r ie n d s . I t  Is  w o r t h  
Its  w e ig h t  In  a - ' ld  t '»  s n v  o n -  s ift , r i n g  
• S I d i l l  K v e r v le i d v  o u g h t  to  k n o w  o f  
tt*  v a l u e . "  J e s s a  w - Jte o tt. M l t le d g e .
y i I. 'l l

■ ettrrlae st druggists or sent hy mxtt
for JT  tthUptrine HwvawnMi.fi*. Adv.

I A mating Css*.
' Is there anything speelal tn the 

eg»e" asked the reporter of the (Mink
prt sldent whose (Ashler had stolen
$17

I “ Yes." I  
1 may say 
Implicitly

Backache Is a Warning
Nature mi way* f a ir  warn i»»i? »h#u-

#v*»r auvthtuir is groifiM wr*mg iu*»4fle ihr
ImmIt. «  tmn •'»rn#ti <3
t.f AM arbiti# Urk »*r <1 (•orvUrwHi ur.lti««ttoi>.
giv# lit# Kttl»i#»»» M«x*l
uiurn nrrkHUM tro«»i*l«*.

Ki«1nry U m iM ftr tM  thin*, b*-
fAiitsf lh# fciaunyM »r«? th# I»Rm#*I irtrrn. Atitl 
»#nk kldn#;* t**m up*»#t th* h#uHi»i##i
**ymi#w, (‘nut-iHK rl$f‘ um*btir r IU m 'Ii a , g r » r e l ,  
tiropay kiwi Hrighl A

I Vo Ati‘«  KlUn#r Pill* i« a m«Hnt r#l» *W-’  kid*
n#> rrm#t)Y. l».i**n’A at# t$A#tl »u«*«*#»u*fullr
»ll ov#r U$# wurh! ai»«1 puMlely r«H**
(lUiiufuilL'ti by »(..•• syi*»t.i«*\.f gi sU-tu l people.

A  T e x * *  Case.
Mrt OfHirc#

hmirn. (Uli Han l** 
Imrg Ko*»f1 l(tiu»l'»#.

MAh*Avy #.»Li Dr.Might
on kldntty «*omp!u»nt
• lid t wnm iutrtllf
• bi» to d.» my work 
My bsck Iw'imp •«» 
U m o , I  e v u ld n 't

t» ti# »*ijf •litw'a
And ror kidney* w**rM 
In awful •hf»i*<* The 
Itrei t»o« *»f ivian'* 
Kldn#y Pllli 
ir»t aim! I**!(»r» long, 
th* y «*ur* <l «** I 
hnv(t bft n In good 
health f**r Lh« b»*i 
five

C.t Doss', al Aor Aseo. Ms s A m

D O A N ’ S  V f A V
I O.VTf k MtlJtt- HN CO, BUI tA lO . N. Y.

mused the presldeuL 
that we did not ttust

you 
him ’

pXIDlNE.

%«M l im i t  im rt.i.is i m i i i  m i v i r
r » * M l ..«• I • K  .. . 'l l  f*»f lirwl \Y.ax Vb*4«»* , 
$fte» )»»*•! H*f*ti*b ,V* '>w*bhuij»wi |Ct** « WfTt#t hit !»■•■.* «*f in*, jet**
lt» i#i«* i i br. *» M tl(i* « h*s» lk> , i  b u 'V *

Continuing the Argument.
'You  prefer swords to pu'tols - when

yon engage In a duelj*'
"Yes," replied the Frenchman. 

Sword* enable you to get In more 
gestures

Wi hfsr " f  nett Uses, of Hanf" 
Italsam of Myrrfi In d<*horning cat
tie light applications help to stop 
(deeding, making the use of a but irou 
unnvceesgry Adv

Mor* Fads.
Silas What's your aon studying at

c«dlege’  .
II rant l ‘harnia< » - _—
Sllan— Home newfangled 

.•It?— Judge
farming

You ran safely plare faith In
fords iialsant of Myrrh. Adv

A man has to 
ijtience to meet a

b»* of some 
Waterloo.

OXIDINE
la swlatiliahed as M l* remedy for 
LaCrtppw, (  olda. llradmche^ Cwa- 
stlpation. M a la r i a ,  Ctiilto and 
#awar. O X ID INK  does what 
moat ream!lea fail ta da— Ithoilda 
ap and parifttw the blood. O X I
D INE  Is th* best Topic and eradl- 
rat or of Malarial Foiaoa that long 
• ip fr im r*  caa prepara.
50c. the Battle— BilltruJ Sweet Farm 

THE BEHRENS DRUB CO.
M s  Owners WACO. T H  AS

BLACK— *-------U U / lV  I I  r»"wl f**»h. PvtUMa ArtWaorwl A 
# * < («•  kaafekM A— 'Alfa tAajf f '  a ■P ham A  fact wAaro wthar eoeriaew ' f«l< 
*f»H f «  NaAIA tol I  ̂r  I  m  •• 4mm M m  H a «< .«
m mm mm MmMm

r.ita t> M
.  ________________ __  . .  .T ■# *n? Injorl tr *H»t b#=tTTh» «HT*a*t' rif? rtf f iitlor |>rt..t̂ ta la <?**- I t nr**- i; 

y*am tV apArUbrtn# In il l n i aa« b-ntai »A«y. 
Ia«M aa f wftrr'A If un'tM«tnA''W »*#rbt# rfl»e« t

T W t C U r T f F l  LABOR ATOM V. *•#*•#• $r C »a *

i r k m  «  oi  ii nr i i kHvr  n r
.» slttl §*#’l h*-A *V  • Ai|v

w%r » „  IT YOU HAVE

4 ' » t  kill not look «t * kinK If llt?*n»
lm a imuiNM In »U)it-

Fr.r mok«iuifo bite* <tp|»Iy Hanford ■
haisRin idy

M a Ia H a  o# I  M r  a . h k *  
O m n I* ,  iHitvtb A g u e , So #' 
bticking II voftf MbD* 4— R*4l 
3 Ha » «  m o  a p p ? I ( I « ,

CaaCKa 
Lh. Af*J

Tutt’s Pills
Csusllv

himretr
laxy man > ad loss to

HOUSTON, NO.

l - r s i l f o r l  K i ig la n d ,  Is to  h ave  
i l e r t r ic a l  e x p o s it io n  In  O c to l ie r

un

b trAfl* r*t̂ rk mm# glvr n to »n 
! ; .*#•* iirniir It ia m T <tirl#n b>rut- |>l#«h-
* » * take »r»d rtor* fH.t ff.durb th# Mofaaeb. 
t 1 1f*n lak* if and n#v#r know it to ^nmm# 
A i«f ft. i* 1> f .Cup* #<1 to AfJ'iit* who r AO not 
»*•>• r»f'1»nar? O n in in #  I ) o#a  nr»t nam>#at# r»or 
rat # ii*?vou«f»#A« nor ringing in th* b#«H Try 
i* »f# r»tt rim# ro«i n##*1 ^umin# f<«r any f*m- 
fy •• Axk f r t c tinr* f rigir,*! p.i* hat- Th* 
6.i, - tt'IIH l INK w hi',*., in hotll*. ty rent*.

The gentleman witti the cloven hoof 
ilia, trot with the gcntlernuti who has 
« cloven brcdtli

W henever You Need a Ocneral Tonic 
Take tlrove 'l

The Old Standard Grove* Tasteiem 
chill Tonic is equally valuablo as a 
General Tonic because it contain* the 
well known tonic properties ot QUININK 
«od I MON It set* on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blond and 
Builds up the Whole System SO cents

It's a fortunate thing for some men 
that ttiey never married

What is Castoria
iASTORIA is a i.arml. aa soU.titute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing Syrups. I t  is pleasant It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. Ita age is ita guarantee. It- 

destroys Worms and allays Fwcrishneaa. E'or mure than thirty year* it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation. Flatulency, Wind 
Colic, all Teething Troubles and Diarrlnea. It regulate# the Stomach 
and Bowels, assimilate# the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea The Mother’s Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over 
30 years, has home the signature of Choa. I ! . Fletcher, any) has been made uTxier 
his personal supervision since ita infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeit*, Imitations and " Just-s.s-good ’ ’ are but Experiments that 
trifle with ami endanger the health of Infant* and 
Children Experience against suw ftaM Al. ___
G« nuinr t SMtorla always tears the signature of I A  /EoCcA4/tC

> You Look Prematurely Old
D aoausa of thoaa ugly, Ertuly, gray h a ir* . U aa  " L A  C R E O LE ”  HAIR DR BASINA. RRICE* AI.OO,

k m
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Community Co-Operation.

Tiiin town is a good town, this 

community is a good community, 

However, there is room for growth 

and improvement, and, in the hands 

o f we people who live in it, rest the 

destinies o f this community as a 

whole, and of we individuals as units.
We want this town and its trade 

territory to pros|>er and grow, and 
we want you to join us in working 
to this end. You will come in for 
your full share o f whatever success 
we attain.

Let's undertake to make this 
community so attractive that people 
contemplating moving to this part 
o f the state will be irresistably 
drawn to it.

Let’s start this good work with a 
firm resolve f‘not to send, or take, 
a dollar away from home that we 
can >itend to good advantage here.”  
I f  we take our money away it won't 
come hack, if  we keep it here it will 
surely circulate among us locally in 
a way that will benefit each and ev
ery one o f us.

Our merchants can serve us to as 
good or better advantage than those 
at a distance and they will recipro
cate our patronage by patronizing 
us, and by co-operating with us in 
any movement undertaken for the 
upbuilding o f this immediate sec
tion ,

On the other hand, the mail order 
houses and distant city stores have 
no interest in this community he- 
yond securing our trade, and cannot 
return our patronage.

Our local merchants desire and 
des* -rve our trade and it's up to us 
as good, loyal citizens to give it to 
them. They arc heart and soul with 
us in the upbuilding o f this locality, 
and they are our neighbors - get 
better acquainted with them and 
patronize them every time you can.

A bill is ponding in Congress to 
exclude from re-admission to the 
United States all foreigners who 
leave to engage in the pending war
in Europe. Citizens o f this country, 
including those from foreign coun
tries who have become citizens un
der our naturalization laws, cannot 
legally engage in war in a country 
which is at peace with the United 
States, hut this does not apply to 
foreigners who have never applied 
for citizenship. I f  re-admission of 
the latter should be denied excep
tions should be made where they 
have families in America. A fter all, 
it is the innocent women and chil
dren that bear the heaviest burdens 
o f war.

Announcements
The Advance Is authorized to an

nounce George M r Elroy as a can
didate for the office o f Sheriff and 
Tax-Collector o f Kerr County at th e1 
ensuing November election

We are authorized to announce 
J. T. Moore as a candidate for re- 
election to the office o f Sheriff and 
Tax Collector o f Kerr County at the 
ensuing November election.

We are authorized to announce 
A. B. Williamson as a candidate for 
re-election to the office o f County 
Treasurer o f Kerr County at the 
ensuing November election.

Governor Colquitt has called a 
s|iecial session o f the Texas Legis
lature to convene at Austin next j 
Monday. The proclamation sub 
mits only the question o f warehouse j 
legislation to relieve the cotton I 
growers, but contains the clause 
authorizing the governor to submit I 
other subjects as he may desire.

We are authorized to announce 
John R. Leavell us a candidate for 
re-election to the office of County 
and District Clerk o f Kerr County 
at the ensuing November election.

We are authorized to announce 
la** Wallace as a candidate for re- 
election to the office o f County 
Judge o f Kerr County at the ensu
ing election in November.

I am now  w e ll s to ck e d  

w ith  B uggies, H acks ,

Harness and 
Saddles

I have in s to c k  th e  very  

best b ran d s  o f b u s ie s  

such as the

Certainly the good citizens o f 
Kerrville will join the Advance in 
expressing regret and humiliation 
at the disgraceful scenes in our 
splendid little city around certain 
•o-called business houses and on 
our slrecta and side walks on the 
busy days, twpecialy Saturdays, 
when booze and barbecue flows 
freely. Drunken men, in and out 
o f the saloons, vie with each other 
to aee who can out cuss and use the 
dirtiest language; some quarreling 
and sometimes fighting; some with 
clothes disgracefully disarranged, 
all utterly disregardful o f the pres
ence o f women and children, girls 
and buys, who must pass by these 
places or cross a street or go around 
a block to get past them, as many 
people do. I f  thoee responsible for 
them' conditions, which in most in
stances are gross infractions o f the 
law. will not attempt to improve 
them, there is a remedy and an out
raged public conscience will not 
wait always to apply it.

Senator John Sharpe Williams of 
Mississippi well says that when the 
rulers o f a country declare war they 
should be compelled to go and stay at 
the front, in which case some fools 
would l>e killed or war would not 
long desolate the country.

We are authorized to announce 
W. G. re t erson as a candidate for 
re-election to the office o f Count) 
Assessor o f Kerr County at the en
suing November election.

The Advance is authorized to 
announce J. J. Denton as a candi
date for County Commissioner o f 
Prc. No. 4, Kerr County, at the 
ensuing November election.

Henney, tbe Freeport, tbe Velie, 
the Hercules and Moon Buggies

The heads o f  the German Empire,, 
Russia and Austria each claims to 
rule by divine right and calls on 
God for support in the pending1 
war. Is it not gross blasphemy to 
ask God's blessing on murder?

We are authorized to announce 
J. C. Sing as a candidate for the 
office o f County commissioner o f l ’ re. 
No 4. Kerr County, at the ensiling 
November election.

and  can f i t  you up  v i t b  a n y th in g  you  w a n t in tbe  
buggy li ne. M y  p rices  a re  r ig h t and  I w ill save you  
m oney if  you see m e b e fo re  you  b u y ..

The glory and strength o f a na
tion is measured by its religious and 
moral ideals and not by the brutal
ity o f bullets end bsyonets.

Miss Daisy Jennings, chief oper
ator at the phone office, with her 
father, has gone out to the 1’ag- 
land raneh for a two weeks vacation.

I am overstocked on Horse Collars
and w ill p u t on a Special Sale on th e m  fro m  now  
u n til S e p te m b e r 1st.

L. R. Landrum and Joe McCurdy 
were here on business from Medina 
last Friday.

Miss Josie B. Newman returned 
last night after a month’s visit at 
the home o f her friend. Miss Helen 
Airhart, in Corpus Christi.

Laundry De Luxe agency opposite 
Schreiner's store. Basket goes 
every Tuesdav. Best service guar
anteed. C. L. Word, agent.

EM. Smith, merchant, justice of 
the peace, telephone manager and 
general information bureau, o f In
gram was in the city Tuesday and 
gave the Advance job  office a nice 
order o f printing.

SanC. T. Dewees and family of 
Antonio are tfiending the week vis
iting Mrs. Kate Dewees in Kerrville.

Mrs. Emma Hammond from her 
farm on Laxson Creek, near Me
dina, visited Mrs. S. J. Drake in 
Kerrville last week.

Prof. E. E'. Bagwell, the new 
superintendent «>f the Kerrville 
Public Schools, arrived withhifc fam
ily from Jourdanton last week, and 
they are now at home in the Herl«ert 
Raw son Cottage on Main Street.

J. E. PALMER
Lowry Building, Kerrville, Texas

Miss ts*e Owens spent yesterday 
in Kerrville on her return home to 
Center Point from a visit to friends 
at Harper.

J. T. S. Gammon left Monday 
morning fur a visit to his old home 
and relatives in Tennessee. He will 
be away about three weeks.

Mrs. Cynthia Bulmer. a former P»rkgr.Sheppard. Marveyi leering
resident o f Bracket, on route from Hrasher. and « has. Maaot

a visit in Kerrville to her home in w« " »  tw w t> n,il"  “ )* ,hl' riv‘ ‘r la!*1 
Phcenix. Ariz.. has sja-nt this week on a tishin»r ,r i»’ Bn,, arp r*

s . A. &  A. P .  T im e  f a b le
Drill IMII)
N». II N«a. 4J Mu. 42 *• 44

r» os iv  m 8 15 A. M. Lv. San Antonio Ar. 1) do a . >1. 7 05 r.
6 24 " !* 83 " ** Boerne "  7 40 ' 5 45 '
6 56 " 10 07 " * * Waring '' 7 10 ' 5 14 ”
7 15 " 10 25 " * * Comfort 6 50 ' 4 55 ”
7 35 " 10 46 " * * Center Point f, 30 1 4 86 ”
8 (H) " 11 15 " Ar. K E R R V ILLE Lv. 0 05 ' 4 10 '•

with Mesdatnes A. M. Reid. W. M. 

Lewis and M. A. Griner. Uvalde 
Leader News

ported to be having a tine time. 
They telephoned in Tuesday fur 
more supplies.

Geo. G. Hinds o f Lima was in 
this city yesterday for supplies pre
paratory to the shearing season. 
Mr. Hinds reports good rains in his 
section.

R. A. Holland and family and 
Rev. B. T. Mayhugh attended the 
protracted meeting that it going on 
at Ingram Tuesday night.

Mrs. Braman and children o f 
Victoria and Mrs. Henry Austin ami 
daughter o f Corpus Christi, who 
have been sitending the summer at 
Mountain Terrace, have returned to 
their homes.

Misses Jamie Kerr and Fred 
Marie Peyton returned to San An
tonio Monday afternoon after a 
most pleasant visit to M ia  Lucille 
Williamson.

Dr. A. F. Thigpen and w ife were 
among the passengers on the Sap 
train that were marooned two days 
at Boerne on their return from a 
visit in San Antonio.

M< asrs. Ed. Estes and M. L. Mul
len, with their famili'-s, arrived 
from Yoakum last Friday with two 
car loads o f household goods, and 
have moved into the Schreiner cot
tage on Main St. They have bought 
the Kirkland restaurant and tis>k 
eharge today. They will move the 
restaurant into the new Schreiner 
brick as soon as it is finished and 
will put in new equipment and 
make it a first class piace.

JEWELRY
Everythin! in Jewelry and First chus 
Repairing at Reasonable Prices.

W. R. JA Y , Jeweler and Optician
WITH THE KERRVILLE DRUG CO

Mrs. M. Giiffin and Miss Mary 
Agnes Fox o f Bonham, Texas, are 
late ai rivals in Kerrville to spend 
the fall and winter They hn\e 
rooms at Mrs. J. B. McLean’s.

Mrs. L. H. .Jetton and sons, Louis 
; and Clarence, o f Junction, are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Jetton. 
They will go .from here to Port La- 

' vaca on an extended visit.

Announcement has 1 'eon made o f 
the marriage o f Gustave A. Maurer 
and Mrs. Betty Orme, which took 
p ace Tuesday evening. The mar
riage lines wer* read b Rev. J. J.

] M lurer, brother o f the groom. Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurer will beat home at 
425 Lewis St. S. A. Light.

The groom formerly lived in 
Kerrville with his family, owning 
at one time the Ice and Light plant, 
and has many friends here who jo ifr  

i the Advance in congratulations.

Phone 2 T  P. 0 . Box 221

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office at ^rrwi'Wv, Texas 

Practice in ail courts. Abstracts of Land
Titles made on short notice.

Miss Esther Roberts, after a' 
month’s visit to her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. A. A, Roberts, left the 
first o f the week on her return to 
Washington. Her father,, accom
panied her as far as San Antonio.

Wanted to Exchange

80S Hcres one and one-fourth mile 
from Sherman's crossing on (|iisda- 
lupe river, 12 miles from Kerrville 
by wagon road, 80 acres in culti
vation, under hog pristf fence. Two 
houses, one 9-room and the other 3 
rooms. Plenty o f water all seasons. 
Well, cistern and spring. About 
40 pecan trees. 30 fruit trees. $6500 
one half cm)),' balance loup time.

P. 0. Box 56, Kerrville, Texas

Very desirable residence property 
; in live east Texas town for Kerrville 
! property. Address

Mrs. M. E. PMil u v s .
Box 6. Kerrville. Texas.

MOM ILK . healthful, economical, 
unrivaled milk producer Takes the 
place of bran and meal, and is bet
tor and goes further. For sale by 

West Texas Supply Co,
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Mrs. Walter Peterson and children
are visiting: relatives at Gonzales.

LAST CALL
ONE MORE WEEK OF OUR CLEANUP SALE
On All Summer Goods-Closes August 29th
The G reatest B arg a ins  ever Offered you before w ill  P re v a il Throughout 
our Store F o r O NE W E E K  ONLY. A ll F o rm e r P rices Smashed. No 
Foolishness, No Profits. The Goods a re  Going and  a l l  we w ant is one 
week to do it  in. I f  you don t get you rs  don ’t blam e us. They a re  
going a t some p rice . These new R ecord-B reaking  P rices
B E G IN  S A TU R D A Y  A U G U ST 2 2  and C O N T IN U E  FOR O NE W E E K  ONLY

Be H ere  and See the P ow er o f the Broken D o lla r.

LADIES SHIRT WAISTS
One lot Indies Percale Waists, at I9c

MENS WORK AND DRESS PANTS
Good and and well made |wnts 1.2ft 

and 1.50 values 98c

TIN BUCKETS
These are all covered and o f Rood tin, 
hold from 1-2 gal. to 2 gallon^. Your 
choice o f any size ,09c

ENAMEL WARE
You must t)ot miss this log bargain, 
we have just received a lot o f these 
and the regular price 1s front 40c to 
1.00. We are go jrg  to give you your 
choice o f any o f .Chese during this 
' week at | 25c each.

Nothing liku'it before.

1 -3  O f f
on all Shoes and Low Quarters for 

Men. Women and Children.
That means a $2 shoe for $2.<>0
A $l .r»n Shoe for $1.00
And so on,

LADIES LINEN SKIRTS
One lot ladies Linen Skirts,

$ 1.7ft value for 98c

NEW GINGHAMS
fttMHl yards o f new Press Ginghams. 
Good values at in and 12c. Cur price 
for one week only 8c yd.

MENS WOOL HATS
Mens Wool llats, black or white.

51.7ft values at ..... 98c
$2.50 values at 1.75

RIBBONS;
All solid colored ribbons any width 

that we have ut L 8c yd.

BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR
Mens ami Hoys Shirts and Drawers, 

each I9c

CUPS AND SAUCERS
We have a big shipment o f the-e just 
reeeived and we are going to give a 
bargain for this week one week only. 
Cups and Saucers, plain white, set 39c
Plates to match, plain white, set 3 9 C 
and many *sld pieces o f china ware at 
big bargains.

SUIT CASES
Nice Kilter Suit Cases, 21 inches, good 
brass locks and a splendid value for 
SI.2ft to $1.ft(».

This week only ___ 93c

THE GREATEST VALUES WE HAVE IN OUR STORE ARE IN ODDS AND ENDS. WE CAN T GIVE ALL THE PRICES 
SO IF  Yoiu REALLY WANT SOME BARGAINS THAT WILL MnKE YOUR EYES OPENED. COME AND SEE US.

R E M E M B E R  S A L E  L A S T S  O N L Y  O N E W E E K

M odel Variety Store
The Store that Moves the Goods KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Miss Lenora (fbyhcil has returned 
to Thorndale after spending her 
summer vacation here.

Bargains for everybody at our 
store, now open, Newman old stand.

K. A. Wied.

H. I. Hardin from Sherman’s 
Mill was in town Saturday. He 
reported good rains up the river.

The I rest tailoring in town
R. S. Newman.

Mrs. J. D. Motley and children o f 
Junction arrived Monday evening on 
a visit to Mrs. Motley's morher, 
Mrs. Ed. Corkill, who is quite ill.

20 per cent discount on all mens 
or boys straw or Panama hats at 

H. Noll Stock Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Dubose* re
turned to their home at Alice yes
terday after a two week's, visit in 
this city.

Call on me at Newman old stand. 
I will treat you right and be glad to 
have your imtronage.

E. A. Wied.

J. E. Grinstead of the Mountain 
Sun returner! last Sunday from El 
Paso where he attended the Demo
cratic State Convention.

Fruit jars and jar rubbers for 
thut preserving at

C. C. Butt Cash Grocery.

Joe Carson o f San Antonio »|K*nt 
i la*t week in Kerrville, the guest of 
Payne Williamson.

Ed. Corkill o f Benavide 
. tinjr his family.

here Local Note*

7
Gilbert 

ness trip t 
the week.

. Storms made a busi- 
San Antonio the first o f

-V

Norman Jetton of Cent**! P int 
was here visiting relatives Monday.

Mias Clara Cork'll returned Mon
day from Junction, where she bad 
been visiting.

. Mrs. A. A Roberts is spending a 
week visiting friends in Corpus 
Christi.

We have always made a soc ia lly  
j o f ladies' work and guarantee satis
faction.

R. S. Newman. Tailor.

Miss Mary Robinson was hostess 
at a r«s»k party Friday afternoon in 
honor o f Miss Lucille Williamson's 
guests. Misses Fred Marie Peyton 
and Jamie Kerr.

You can secure sjieeial bargains 
in summer lawns. Better come to 
sec us and buy that new dress to 

i attend the Fair. See us,
H. Noll Stock Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patton who 
had l**en on the Divide visiting Mrs 
Patton’s sister, Mrs. ('has. I.s?in 
weber, returned to their home in 
San Antonio Monday.

( Hd goods are going out and new 
goods are coming in at

E. A. Wied’s,- 
Newman old stand.

Miss Margret Meyer went to 
Center Point Wednesday where she 
will visit Misses Ruby and Virgie 
Storms for a few days.

0 . W. Nolen o f Louise. Texas
is stopping at Mrs. Guinn’s fo r a 
few  weeks.

We will give you a special dis
count on our stock o f dry-goods, 
shoes, suits, hats. etc. Try us.

West Texas Supply Co.

Master William Robinson, who 
has been visiting at Mr. Gilbert C, 
Storms’ for the past ten days, re 
turned to his home in San Antonio, 
Wednesday.

Let us increase your impression 
that the creases are out o f your 
suit and it needs pressing. We 
make it ‘ ‘ look like new.”

Boyd Jetton, Tailor.

Miss Mary Stuart o f Houston ar
rived Monday to sjiend her vacation 
at Mountain Terrace.' Miss Stuart 
holds a responsible position with the 
Houston Chronicle.

We have a number o f odd lots in 
mens and ladies low quarters and 
slip|iers which we will clow out at a 
good discount. Come in and find 
youi1 size and see how cheap you can 
buy a pair at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Messrs. E. IL , Chus., Robert, and 
L. A. Leinweber, Fred and Otto 
Klein, and Mrs. Geo. Haby are here 
this week attendidg to the settle
ment o f the estate o f their mother, 
the late Mrs. L. Klein. .

Mias Lucille Williamson enter
tained with a rook party Saturday 
afternoon In honor o f her guests. 
Misses Fred Marie Peyton and 
Jamie Kerr o f San Antonio.

That new Fall Suit is no doubt 
bearing on your mind. ' Let us take 
your measure today. We repre
sent the liest tailors in America.

Kerrville Tailoring Co. 
Boyd Jetton, Propr.

Mr. W. S. Hinds and granddaugh
ter, Miss Ethel Buckrter, returm-d 
yesterday from an extensive visit to 
relatives in Llano and Haskell 
counties.

Mr. and Mrs. Green Odeman and 
little daughter o f Houston are 
spending the week here visiting M r; 
and Mrs. W alterC. Coleman.

NU TR ILIN E , the highest quality 
feed for horses. Keeps stock in the 
pink o f condition. For sale by

West Texas Supply Co.

4-room new residence on two nice 
lots near school building for sale at 
$1100, $.150 cash and balance on 
small monthly payments. Call on 
the Advance man.

11

leaning Palm 
specialty.

Reach suits 
R. S. Newman.

Bargains in 
Bov a new dr<

'ummer dress go 
is for the hair, 
II. Noll stock C

..Is

in

A n y th in g  in L u m b e r  
hat you w an t (fu ick

lau be found- iii our largi 
| well assorted stock all .thorough- 
11\ seasoned anil in prime condition 
| for immediate us*

Joist, Dimension, Sills, Siding 
Gssing, Base,'Ceding, Moulding, 
Flooring, Shingles, Sash 
and Blinds.

|We have everything **»“< ntial to 
tall sorts o f building work and can 
I save you time and annoyance and 

|jai".inteo you entire satisfaction.

[illyer-Deutsch 
Lumber Co.

CF.RRVII.I.L ( F.MI.K POINT

John I/dnweber o f Ingram was 
town on business Monday.

Our great bargains in fast eol< 
ginghams,

West Texas Supply Co.

Two good, live business proposi
tions for sale in Kerrville. ('all at 
Advance office.

W. lb  Page was in town Saturday 
from his irrigated farm on the up
per Guadalupe with a tine lot of 

; vegetables. ■

T. J. Moore and family o f Ingram 
were in town for a short time Mon
day.

i Lark* Denton and sister, Miss 
Addle, returned last week from a 
several days visit to friends and 

j relatives at Hondo City. While 
there they visited the big Medina

Cotton seed in any quantity 
Mosel, Stronger Sr Co.
♦ -------

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Garvin fr* 
the Divide sj»ent Tuesday and W< 
nesday in Kerrville.

Mrs. Chas. Schreiner, Jr. and 
little daughter, K itty West, o f San 
Antonio arrived Saturday night to 
spend several days with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Schreiner, Jr,

• ! Mrs. Gilbert C. Storms and her 
two sisters. Misses Margaret and 
Etta Mycr, and Master William Rob
inson, visited Mr. Storms’ sister, 

m Mrs. Frank Hatch, above Ingram,
on last Tuesday. They brought Jno. stitute which convenes here 
R. Storms, Jr., back With them. ' Sept. 1.

Prof. M. 0. Britt, superintendent 
o f the Center Point school, was in 
Kerrville the lattet j»art o f last week 
assisting in getting up the pngratn 
for the Kerr County Teachers’ In-

on

Mr- W. G. GatT'*tt, Jr. returned 
Tuesday from a visit to friend-, and 1 
relatives at Junction.

Ready to serve groceries for those 
hot days at.

('. C. Butt t.'a.-h Grocery.
ST

Dr. F2. Galhiaith left Sunday 
join his mother and sister 
Amarillo.

Miss Edith Buckner returned Sat-
**■ unlay from a 

Tarpley.
visit to friends at

The quality o f our work is unex-! 
celled and price- are right.

K. S. Newman, Taiior.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hixson o f 
San Antonio are among the guests 
at the St. Charles. ‘

Mrs. A. ( ’ . Schreiner has as her 
guests her sister Mrs Irving and 
little son. *

2<i |>or cent, discount on all Sum
mer straw and Panama hats. Buy 
a new lid and atteryd the Fair,

See us, 11. Noli Stock Co,

Mrs. II. H. Clapp and children re -, 
turned last Thursday from a-two- 
month’s visit to Mrs. Clapp’s mother 
in east Texas.

John Lohman/t returned Tuesday 
from Oklahoma where he has been

“ Old Dobbin”  will shed off sleek working with Ed. Kaiser and H. W . . 
and get gay ns a cricket if yo.i feed Vowell’s threshing crew. He says, 
him NL 'TK ILINE , the iiest horse there is enough unthreshed grain! 
feed on the market Sold by , up there to keep them going until j

«

The Latest 
Sheet Music

Come and play the pieces over and 
choose those thst suit you best.

W e also have a new line of

Base Ball and Tennis G oods

PEARSON
C O N F E C T I O N E R Y

’ i
1
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THE BATTLE 
LINE EXTENDS 

250 MILES
THE GREATEST BATTLE THE 

WORLD HAS EVER KNOWN NOW
STAGED, AND BEING FOUGHT 
ALONG THE FRONTIERS.

MAP OF COUNTRIES INVOLVED IN EUROPEAN WAR

JAPAN’S ULTIMATUM 
SENT TO GERMANY

Japan Gives Kaiser a W**k to Leave 
the Orient— France. Germany and 
Belgian Soldiers Active— Summary 
cf What Has Happened at the Front 
to Date.

Japan's Ultimatum to Germany.

Tokio.—Japan sent an ultimatum to 
Germany Saturday night at S o'clock 
demanding tho withdrawal of German 
warships from the Orient and the 
evacuation of K.iau Chau, and giving 
Germany until 8unday, August 23, to 
comply with the demand. Otherwise, 
the ultimatum states, Japan will-take 
action.

Takaaki Kato, Japanese foreign 
minister, simultaneously with the dis
patch of the ultimatum, conferred with 
George W. Guthrie. American ambas
sador, and made to him a broad state 
ment calculated to assure the United 
States that American Interests in the 
Far East would be safeguarded and 
the integrity of China upheld.

Terms of Ultimatum.
"W e consider tt highly Important 

and necessary in the present situs 
tlon to taka measures to remove the 
causes of all disturbances of the 
peace ip the Far (Cast and to safe- 
guard the general Intereata aa ron 
templated by the agreement of alli- 
anre between Japan and Great Brit
ain.

"In order to secure s firm .and en 
during peace in Eastern Asia, the es
tablishment of which ta the aim of the 
said agreement, the Imperial Japanese 
government tlncerely believes It to be 
Ita duty to give ihe advlra to the Im 
perial German government to carry 
out the following two propiMitlons.

“First. io withdraw immediately 
from Japanese and Chinese water* 
German men of war and armed ves
sels of all kinds and to dlaarm at once 
those which can not be so withdrawn 
Wants Kiau Chau Rsstorsd to China

"Second, to deliver on a date not 
later than September IS to the im
perial Japanese government without 
condition or compensation the entlrv 
leared territory of Kiau Chau, with 
a view to the eventual restoration of 
the same to China.

“The imperial Japanese govern 
ment announces at the same time that 
In Ihe event o f . lt  not receiving by 
noon on August 23. 1(14. an answer 
trom the Imperial German govern 
ment signifying its unconditional ac 
ceptancc of the above advice offered 
by the Imperial Japanese government. 
Japan will be compelled to take such 
action as she msy deem necessary to 
meet tbs situation."

©*K£iCY

T h ro w  aw ay
washboard. Use R 
NO-MORE CARBO N 
THASOAP. Savey  
back—save your t 
per—save your clot 
—make washday pi 
day. “Carbo” k 
germ s. “ N ap th  
cleans. Watch resu

R U B -N O -M  
CARBO NAP 
SOAP is ha rail' 
the finest i  
and makes 
wash sweet 
sanitary. It 
nor need hot tv

Carbo Disinfects N a p th a  C l
RUB-NO-MORE RUB-NO-M
Carbo Naptha Soap Wishing Po 

Five Cents—A l l  O rtn e rs

The Rub-No-More Co., Ft. Wayne,

GIRLS BE BEAUTIFUL — ’.rod',
tor j.r ot Mrs. M cCorm ick 's Bo

I Cream , it px ntoi*, *i»d p.rf®ct. th«t n 
| a.1* rt iar m. a beautiful completion. IK** it 
pt«iv* your cowi’ p-t'ci* mihI b« elm tuiu'r 
Ajf-uiA wanted. BEHHENS DRUfl CO.. Waco.

Tu%i« is reviving cultivation c: 
date palm.

R »r* Kjbh, UrtntilibtnJ t j f l id a  arui 
promptly braird with Roman e 
*auu. Ad*.

It*« better to offe&d 
than to oblige them.

$ i rue pt-

— ta k e  CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and (HUPP. 

Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant —

O N I A N

LC2s

Many n man fail* to get there
cause he never sltiris.

DOES YOUR SKIN
• ITCH ANO BUR

! ^  you are suffering with ei-xei
ringworm, heat rash or other tornx 

. lug akin eruption, try resir.ol ointir 
and revlnol soap. You will be 
prised hovr quickly the Itching at 
and the rkiu becomes clear 

I healthy again. Prescribed by doet 
for 19 years. All druggists sell r 
tiol ointment (5oc and ( I  Jin, and r<| 

j- tiol soap i IS c )—Adv.

Well Meant.
On one occasion when the king a 

Iviueen o f  Great Itntain visited toge 
er very elal«>rute preparations s i  

i made for tbeir reception,
The city *>a* lavishly decorated i 

one rnUrprlsing trades man deslr 
to display hm loyalty, had the sot 

Ileal e ■ Id, 1 . th em  noth'" ,'ltllle 
paper flowers across thy dr-mt 
ahop Unfortunately ko forgot 
move a large business s git that 
Juat above. ,

Tbs result as id: <
"Ham and boef sandwiches." 
"Heattn Mesa them both’ ”

New,* From tha Front to Data.
It la announced that the French of 

tensive movement began in great 
force along the line from Harrebourg. 
oa the Franco-German frontier, to 
l.unwvllle, in the department of 
Muertheet Moselle. Sunday It con 
tinned throughout the night with fall 
sucee** and a German standard was 
raptured.

Hlamoat, 1? mile* east of Lunevtlte; 
Clrcey. still further east, and Avrl- 
• otirl, occupied by n Bavarian army 
corps, were stormed by French troops 
The Germans are in full retreat, hav
ing left many dead, wounded and pris
oners. The French continue to ad
vance to Upper Vosges, the Germans 
giving way' before them

In fpper Alsace the French have 
retaken Thann.

Prisoners affirm that General von 
Heimllng, commanding the Fifteenth 
army corps at Thann, was wounded 
At St. Blais, in the valley of Bruche. 
a German flag waa tgken

Nothing la krown In Paris of the 
recent opaiailone around the Uege 
fort*. It la reported that Germany 
haa sent a note to France and Bel
gium through a neutral power aceu* 
ing the*# two countries of having or
ganised a popular war against Ger
many, and declaring that any Bel 
glum or French private ritlsen not In 
uniform, who Interfere* with the Ger
man Hoops, will be shot.

Reports of the continued advance 
of German* toward Brussels, the 
march extending through the heart 
of Belgium on a Une from Namur to 
Haelen. and of continued fighting at 
the Liege fort* were the chief Items 
of new* of the warfare in Europe that 
winnowed through the slave of the 
censor Saturday.

Of the movement* of the armies of 
the Goman* and the allies. It wa* 
stated thnt they had progressed to a 
point where It *een»ed apparent tha' 
the first great battle of tha war could 
sat long.be deterred.

Definite information haa been re
ceived of a strong offensive move 
ment by the French troops on the 
Franco-German., frontier, extending 
from Lunevllle to ttarrabourg. O f
ficial announcement Is made that Bis 
mont. t'lroey and Avrlcourt were re 
occupied after a Bavarian army corps 
was driven out. The retaking by the 
French of Thann. In Alsace, is of 
flcialiy announced and the wounding 
of tieneral ton Deimling. commandei 
of the Fifteenth German army corps 
The French war ministry prepare* the 
public tor a great battle this week, 
which will extend over a line more 
than 250 miles in length and la which 
several milliona ot men on either aide 
will be engaged. ‘

This battle line extends from Basle 
to Maastricht, and the people are 
warned that at some points the Ger 
mane may be successful, while at 
other points the Frenrh will have an 
ativantage. It also is announced that 
no definite details of the battle need 
be expected for at least eight days 

The Washington government ha* 
announced itself a* opposed to the 
floating of loans In Ihe I'nitsd States 
for the benefit of any belligerent 
power. The United States govern 
ment also has notified European pow 
er* that It will regard a* neutral ships 
chartered for the sole purpose of 
bringing back American* and ha* ask 
ed these power* tor a declaration oh 
the subject.

The Austrian warships are at Tola, 
the great Austrian fortress, and the 
entire coast haa been mined

Field Marshal Sir John Frenc h. com
mander in chief of the Kngllan field 
army, arrived in Faria Saturday.

A dispatch in l«ondon said Ihe Jap
anese purposed to carry out their 
treaty obligation* with Great Britain 
and the Japanese fleet had sailed to 
co-operate with the British ship* 

Greece, it was stated, probably 
wotftd engage Turkey again should the 
report that the Ottoman government 
had purchased the German cruiser* 
Ooeben and Breslau prove true.

The German • erulser Karlsruhe, 
after coaling at Ran Juap. following 
her fight with British croirers, pur 
'n to the Dutch Island of Curacao la»f 

I Thursday.

From Rome come* a report of an 
attempt to reconstruct Ihe league of 
the Balkan nation* with the object 
of assisting Kussia and restraining 
Turkey.

General Rteln of the German gen 
eral staff, in a manifesto to the Ger 
man nations, cautions ihe people 
against believing anything not being 
made public officially He said all 
new* would be published In good 
lime, and there will be no esaggera 
tlon* or minimising.

General Otto von Emmirh. German 
commander at Liege. Is dead He has 
been succeeded by General von der 
Marwits.

A report from Brussels say a the 
concentration of French troops In 
Belgium la complete and that all 
troop* that had been expected were 
in battle order.

In a sortie near Namur. Belgian. 
JfKl military cyclist*, after surround 
ing a detachment of Germans, killed a 
targe number, captured fifty and 

| routed the rest
It was stated officially af Brussels 

that none of the U rge fort* had cap! 
dilated. It was declared that the d< 
fenders' had been Instructed to blow 
up Ihe fort* rather than surrender 
them.

A rumor that an attempt had been 
: made on the life of King Albert was 
based on n slight accident to the royal 
automobile.

j The llavaa Agency at Faria an 
noiinee* that Field Marshal Sir John 
French, the, commander In chief of the 

! English field army. Joined General 
Joseph Joffre. the French commander 
in Thief, at headquarter* Friday. The 
locality ia not mentioned.

j It was announced officially in Faris 
j Friday night that unification of the 
| French and Belgian forces had been 
. established by an Interchange of of
ficer*.

The Austrian troop* have entered 
1 Russian Foland. where German troop,- 
I also have been engaged, and Russian 
; force* have captured the Austrian 
, town of Sokal, in Galicia, by aasault

The American ambassador has 
taken over the Austrian embassy In 
Ixindon. the Austrian ambassador bav 

I ing departed.

German Armies Advance.
London.—Pushing forward by mere 

; weight of numbers, the German ad 
vsnee across Belgium is slowly bur 

; steadily proceeding Soon It muet 
com# In contact with the allied 
armies which, according to an official 
communication from Brussel* Hattir 
day, are in battle order at some point 
unnamed

The Belgians in the outpost sklrm 
isbing are said to have inflicted »e 
vere checks on the German force*, 
but. on the whole, the German wing 
has kept on Its wav and has reached 
a line from north of Namur to Haelen 
which suggests that the drat big bat 
tie will be fought somewhere between 
t.oi:v:i.n atid I Res' i >.- 'I •• 
probable » i.t  try n*r li lIn n pi
to Rrussela and Antw.-'p ttid pr< -v< 

;the German attempt to render North 
| Belgium untenable

Farther south French troop* have 
entered Belgium through Charleroi, 
going.to the relief ot their neighbors 
and to aid in any attack directed to
ward Namur, while in the east the 
French are reported to have taken 
possession of ridges In the Vosges 
Mountains and to the holding the 
passes of L “bonhomiue and St. Marie 
\t,mines, through which imponant 
roads pas*, and which, it la declared, 
gives them great strayed, al ad van 

; tag#
The German* ngaln are hammering 

; away at the Liege forte and, aeeord- 
i Ing to their accounts, one of the forts.
I Fonltesse, hss fallen. This I* denied 
by Ihe Belgians, who tell cf another 

.slaughter of the Invaders-, who, they 
I say. attempted to rush the fortress.

Franeh Airmen Ar« Active.
Geneva. Switterland. Via Farl* — 

Two French aeroplane* flew from Ver- 
i dun. in the department of Meuee. to 
Met*. Germany, where, two bombs 
were dropped on the build ng in 
whicl^ Zeppelin airships were housed 
The aeroplane* returned safely,' al
though 200 cannon shots were fired al 
them. A German aeroplane ha* been 
oaptured at Bouillon, Luxemburg, with 
two officers, on* of whom was wound
ed.

How Strategist* View It. .
Military straieaisl* believe the Gen, 

mans are meeting with delay which 
j they did not expect and that every 
Jay the Belgians keep diem flghi ng 
means an increase of Russian forces 

; on their eastern frontier They ex
press the belief that unless Germany 
soon disposes of Belgium and France, 
she will have to choose between with 
drawing a great part of her 'army 
from the west or leaving the road to 

. Berlin open to the forces of Russia
Already hordes of Russians are re

ported mart hlng toward Fnissia on 
the one side and to Austrian Galicia 

ion the other In the latter country 
, they are said to be in the vicinity of 
| tha Mtyr, river, which is on the route 
to Mmburg

The official news bureau of the 
army and admiralty haa issued a 
warning to the public against placing 
reliance in many rumors current daily 
regarding alleged victories or defeats, 
or concerning the arrival of wounded 
soldiers or disabled siups of Great 
llrit»i-,

"These are, without exception, base
less. ' Go- warning say's

German* Fight to Degth.
rtelgian Headquartei*. Brussel — 

•Troops of German Invaders who re
newed their attempt Thursday and 

• Friday to penetrate Ihe Relgtan de
fensive screen which shields Brussels 
were again repulsed with severe los* 
after a double attempt to break 
through, made In the vicinity of 
Tlreletaont. southwest of I^vuvain. and 
at Diest, to the northeast of the same 

i place.
The advance upon Tlreiemont waa 

probably a feint Intended to keep the 
Belgians busy while an attack on 
Dtesf waa being developed. A large 
forie of cavalry, estimated at 5,000. 

! accompanied by horse artlliery and 
machine guns, having crossed the 
River Neethe, Thursday fiung Itself 
upon Diest and Haelen. which lie Just 
to the south. Belgian preparations 
had been made for Mowing up the 
bridge over the Esthe, but the Ger 
man attack developed so suddenly that 
the Belgian engineers scarcely had 

jt tne to complete their task.

The Guarantee.
William J. aWnii, the f «moi 

: tectlve. was/talking in New 
about the r igert dropping >>f his ni 
from five Igfcornry list of Police chi

"It te easy." Mr Burns said, 
read the signthcanre of that ai-t 
|gs significance is evil. It r»Ialei 

; certain graft exposures jii my 
j Yes. Its significance la aa evil a* 

clothier's guarantee 
i "A  young fellow went to a clot!
| to buy a pair of flannel pant*, 
j ‘ 'The last pair I got here shn 

ho said ‘I was caught in the ra.
| them, and they shrunk something 

rlble. IV> you guarantee that th 
| won't shrinkT

■“ 'Young feller.' said th# deal 
1 guarantee them up to the hilt. \\ 

every Are hose in New York but tt 
haa squirted on them pan '*.'"

'DISAPPEARED
Coffte Ails Vamah Before Postu

It seems almost too good tc 
tr ■ .-- I
insomnia, and many other obic 
t r  lit... k ...i w lien i t  - | 
missed and I ’oatum used aa the 
Ur table beverage.

The rtasou is clear.. Coffee
1

which caun tin tro'ubb-. but Post! 
j contains only the food elements [ 
choice bard wheat with 'a little 
lasses.

A Fbila man grew enthusiastic
w r o te  as follows

"Until lb mouths ago I used coftj 
regularly every dsy and suff-red Irij 
headache, bitter taste in my tnoul 
and Indigestion, was gloomy and lrl 
tabic, had variable or absent appeal 
loss of ft o h  depressed In spirits, el 

j "1 attribute ihtse things to coff>| 
because since I qull It and have dran 

, Postum 1 feel better than . I had ft 
• 2" years am lets susceptible to coQ 
have gained 20 lbs and the sytuptoii 
have disappeared - vanished befo 
Postum ”

Name given by Postum Co, Battj 
Creek. Mich Head "The Road J 
Wellvllle,' in pkga. j

Postum conics in two forms:
Regular Postum must be w* 

boiled. 1 *.c and 2&c packages.
Instant Postum Is a soluble pot 

der. A tenspoonful dissolves qc 
tu a cup tif hot water and, with 
and sugar, makes a delicious 
age Instantly. 30c and 50c tins.

The cost per cup of both ki: 
About tbe same.

"There * a Reason’' for Poatu 
—sold by Ut
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[The Land o f Broken Promises
A  Stirring Story

By DANE COOUDGE
Author of

o f the Mexican "Th* Fighting FooC' 
"Hidden Water,"

Revolution "Th* TeMicun.' ’ £te. 
Illustration* by Don J. Levin

]
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Into a room, throwing opon the outer  ̂obtain express permission from the

(CwntU. IV14 by rook A. U w q)

SYNOPSIS. Mexico--or a revolution.

[Honker and Phil Dm Ivuiwy are 
| owlII* to a revolution In Mexico.
, «!' their mining claim ami miun. 
"mted Stales lu thn twirdcr Town | 
len Iluil inset* Henry K rugvr, a 

|v miner, who in&koe him a propoel 
return to Mexico to anulre title 

|f*ry rich mlou which Kruger had | 
up when ha fnuml he hail been 

i! out of the title hy ona Arxxun. 
laxli an had spent a tar*» sum In 
mis eaaful attempt to relocate the 
nd then had allowed the land to 
for taxes Hooker knd De lanney 
Of the mine.

CHAPTER V.

journey to Fortuna la a erant

ImIlea by meaaure, but within 
eight kilometers there Is a labs* 1 
turlee in standards As Hud and 

eey rode out of battle-scarred 
|N«gra they traveled a good road, 1 
torn by the Mexican wood-wag

much like 
either!”

hHooker and Phil De 1-anoey are “ No. it don’t," admitted Hud: *'everv- 
II owln* to a revolution In Mexico, tK.„ „  , , . , , 'II «p their mining claim and return *htng ruIililnc full blust, too. Look at 
l|7mt»d States Tn the border town that ore train coming arouud the { 
J»dcn Hud meets Henry Kruger, a jjilJ!”

'ties, what a burg!" raved Phil; 
"say, there's some class to this what? 
If I mistake not. we'll be able to find a 
few congenial spirits here to help us 
spend our money Talk about a com
pany town! I'll bet you tbelr barroom 
la full of Americans There's the cor
ral down below let's ride by and 
leave our horses and see what's the 
price of drinks. They can't feexe me, 
whatever It la we doubled our money 
at the line."

Financially considered, they had 
done just that for, for every Amori 
can dollar In tbelr pockets they could 
get two lhal wefe Just fas good, ex 

licit hauled In mesqutt from the | Cept for the picture on the bide This 
Iheu, as they left the tow n and j |B itself wua a great Inducement for a 

|*<Md mads scattered, the highway j ruady speuder and. finding good com 
ted by degrees to a broad trail, pany at the Fortuna hotel bar. Phil 

^d«ep by the feet of pack-animals t„)Ught five dollars' worth-of drinks,
threw down a five dollar bill, and got 
back five dollars Mex,

The proprietor, a large and Jovial 
bontface, pulled off his fiscal miracle 
with the greatest good humor and 
then, having Invited them to partake 
of a very exquisite mixture of his own 
lnventtou, propped himself upon hts 
elbows across the bar and Inquired 
with an Ingenuous smile:

"Well, which way are you boys j 
traveling. If 1 may ask?"

“Oh. down below n ways," answered 
De Lancey, who always constituted 
blmeelf the board of strategy "Just j

the

harked but lightly with wbeeto It 
od along the railroad, rutting 

I lolls and down through tyilrhaa.
|)v evening they were In the heart 

Mexico.
|re wore men In sandals and worn- 
icefoot. chickens tied up by tbe 
[outside of brush jacales, long- 
gt bogs, grunting fiercely as they 
pished for food; and half-naked 

preu. staring like startled rabbits 
strangers.

| smell of garlic and fresh roast 
loffee was tn the air us they drew 
'.own for the night, and their

i was an adobe chain her with tile j rambling around a little how s 
and Iron bars across the win .country around here now’ "

Riding south the next day they "Oh, quiet, quiet!" assured their 
I squeros. mounted on wiry inus host. "These Mexicans don't like the 

who saluted them gravely, tak- .cold weather much they.would freexe 
I m  shame for their primitive wood { you know, ( f i t  was not for that xarape 
laddl*trees and pommels as broad I which they wind about them so!"
• •up-plaice He made a motion as of a native

they left the broad plain aiid 
altered up over the beck of a moun 1 
they passed Indian houses, brush ) 
and thatched with long, coarse ! 

i«s, and by the fires the women : 
liml corn on stone metates as their 
pstors had done before the fall. ,
In Mexico there are two peoples 

[Spaniards and ’ h« native*, and the 
Ians still remember the days when 

re^free ,
thrdugh such a land Jiat Phil |

Mocker >od« ou their* gallant ! 
lending a paok-attfninl well 

with supplies frvjr the north,
(heir j
DUt lit

the 
zh

)w l i  or each c g raced
'rum going farther.'Viiil the cold. 

Ihipg Itsik of the tail -cow boy as! 
[ubled past stayed In A e lr  mein- 1 

rik after the pleasant'~Adios!" I 
lancey had been for*otf».i 
Tirana were scarce In those i 
and what few came by were rid* 
the north. How bold, then, must 

jt-ig man be who rode In front— ! 
ertaluly he bad some great re- 
before him to risk such a horse
- the revoitoaos' So reasoned 
mple minded natives of the moan
gating in admiration at Cop|>er 

m, and for that lock In their eyes
- turned hie forbidding stare 
re is something about a good 
that fascinates the average Mex 
perhaps be* ause they bre«-d the 
i hems* Ives and are tn a position 
ge but Hooker bad developed a

r.tlc attachment fur Ms trim little 
^ut mount and be resented their 

• ed gaping* x* a lover resents 
e at hlsiady This, and a frontier 

[lion, rendered him abort-spoken 
iff with the palsauos snd It was 
the cavalier Do, 1-ancry to do 

curtesies of the road 
the second day wore on they 
i down Into a rocky canyon, with 
lifTs of red and yellow sandstone 

ig In the slanting sun, and soon 
broke out Into a narrow valley, 

wooded with sycamores and mex- 
and giant hffvkberry trees, 
shrill toota of a dummy engine 

suddenly from down below and 
mile of black smoke rose majes
ty against the sky - then, at a turn 
v trail, they lopped the last hill 
ort.u.i lay before them, 
fiat one moment they were set 
again fifty miles clear bark 
..the line— for Fortuna was 

lean, from the power house on 
creek bank to the mammoth con- 

trator on the hill.
II the buildings were of stone, 
ire and uniform. First a central 
a, flanked with offices and ware
nas, then behind them barracks 
lodging houses and trim cottages 

irderly rows; and ove<r across the 
yon loomed the huge bulk of the mill

(the concentrator with m  aerial 
nway and endless row of gliding 
kets

'My on the lower hills, where the 
c  country roek cropped up and 

wae at Its worst, only there did 
Mexico creep in and assert it- 
a crude huddle of half-Indian 

«  dwellings of the care free ua

kt, by Jove!" exclaimed De Las 
iirveylng the scene with sn ap 
"this doesn't look varv ,V

doors and shutters to let them see the 
view from the window.

"Here Is a little balcony," he said, 
stepping outside, “ where you can sit 
and look down on the plaza. We have 
the band and music when the weather 
Is fine, and you can watch the pretty 
girls from here. But you have been In 
Mexico—you know all that!" Aud he 
gave Phil a roguish dig

“Blen, my frlcu', I am glad to meet 
you—’’ He held out his hand In wel- 

I come and De Lancey gave his in re- 
] turn. "My name," be continued, ‘is  
! Juau-de Dios Brachatnonle y Kscalou;
! with these Americans that does 
not go, as you say, so In general they 
call me Doq Juan.

"There Is something about that 
name— I do not know—that makes ths 
college boys laugh. Perhapa it Is that 
poet, Byron, who wrote so scandalous
ly about im Spar.Urdu, but certainly 
be knew nothing of our language, for 
he rhymes Don Juan with 'new one' and 
true one!' Still, 1 read part of that 
poem and It la, In places, very interest
ing—yes. very interesting but 'Don 
Joo-an!‘ Hah!"

He threw up his hand In despair and 
Do lancey broke into a Jollying laugh

"Well, Don Juan,” he cried. "Jin glad 
to meet you. My name is Philip De 

j tmncey and my par finer h«re Is Mr.
| Hooker. Bhake hands glth him. Don 
I Juan de Dios! Hut certainly a man so 
devoutly named could never descend 
to reading much of lion Joo-an!"

' Ah, no,” protested Don Juan, roll
ing his dark eyes and smiling rakishly, 
"not much- -only the most In teresting 
passage*!“

He saluted and disappeared In a roar 
of laughter, and De laincey turned 
triumphantly on his companion, a self 
Katirtled smile upon his lips.

"A ba !" he said, "you see? That's 
what five dollars' wufth of boose will 
do In opening up the way. Here's our 
old friend Dbn Juan willing, nay, anx
ious. to help us all he can he wees I'm 
a live wire and wants to keep me 

J arouud Pretty soon we ll get him 
I feeling good and he’ll tell us all he 
’ knows. Don't you never try to make 
! me sign the pledge again, brother— 

a few shots Just gets my intellect 
to working right and I'm crafty as 
p fox.

"Did you notice that coup 1 made
asking him If he wss a Spaniard? 

There's nothing In the world makes a 
Spaniard so mad as to take hltu for a 
Mexican ou the other band, nothing 
makes him your friend for life tike 
recognizing him for a blue blooded 
Castilian Now maybe our old friend 
Don Juan has got a few drops of Moor
ish blood in his veins -to put It po
litely, but—"  be raised bis tenor voire 
and Improvised 
"Jest because iny hair Is curly 
Dal's no reason to call me 'sh ine!'"

chief executive of the republic.
Not having any drag with the chief 

executive, and not caring to risk their 
title to the whims of succeeding ad
ministrations, Hooker and De Lancey. 
upon the advice of a mining lawyer In 
tladedeu, had organized themselves 
Into the Kagle Tail Mining company, 
under the laws of the republic of Mex
ico, with headquarters at Agua Negra 
It waa tbelr plan to get some Mexican 
to locate the mine for them and then, 
for a consideration, transfer It to the 
company.

The one weak spot In this scheme 
was the Mexican. Hy trusting Aragon. 
Henry Kruger bad not only lost title 
to his mine, but he had been outlawed 
from tbe republic. And now be had

ttful woman In her flav, with gntdaii
hair and the presence of a queen!

"No. not Irish! Hy goodness, you 
Americans think that everybody with 
red hair is Irish! Whv, the most beau
tiful women In Madrid have chestnut 
hair as s6ft as the fur of a dormouse. 
It Is the old Casttllaa hair, and they 
are proud of it. The Senora Aragon 
wiarrled beneath her station—It was 
in the City of Mexico, and she did uot 
know that he was an Indian—but she 
Is a very nice lady for all that and 
never omits to bow to me when she 
comes up to take the train. I remem
ber one time— "

"Does Crux Mendex work for him?" 
Interjected l)e lancey desperately.

"No. Indeed!" answered Don Juan 
patiently; "he |iackg In wood from the 
hill* but as I was saying and 
from that he went on to tell of the un- 

• failing courtesy of the Henora Aragon 
i to a gentleman whom, whatever his 
i present station might be, she recog
nized as a member of one of the oldest 
families In Castile.

De Lancey did not press bis In 
qulries any further, but the next morn 
lug. Instead of riding back Into the 
hills, he and Hud turned their fares 
down the canyon to seek out the eluetve 
Mendez. They had. of conrxe. been 
acting a part for Don Juan, xlnce Kru
ger had described Old Fortuna and the 
Sen or Arngon with great minuteness

And now. In the guise of Innocent 
strangers, they rode on down tbe river, 
past the concentrator with Its multiple 
tanks. Its gilding tramway and moun
tains of tailings, through the village of 
Indian housea stuck like dugouts 
against tt|e barren hlll--then along
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LESSON FOR AUGUST 23
THE WEDDING FEAST.

LEMON TKXT—Mutt. H 1-14 
GOLDEN TEXT "O Jerusalem, Jeru

salem, that kllleth the prophets, unit **on- 
eet them that are sent unto her how often 
would 1 have gathered thy rhllfirM te- 
gether. even me a hen swthereth heT own
brood under wings. 
Luke 13 34 K. V.

and y* would

Feeling Cautiously of ths Walls.

Iwuttowed upon Hooker anil !><• I jtncey 
tbe task of finding an honest Mexican, 
and keeping hint honest until he made 
the transfer

While the papers were being made 
out there might lie a great many 
temptations placed before that Mexi
can either to keep the property for 
himself or to hold out for a bigger re
ward than had been specified After 
hi* experience with the aristocratic 
Don Clpriano Aragon y Tre* I'alacba. 
Kruger was In favor of taking a eliam e 
on the lower classes He had therefore 
recommended tn them one Crus Men 
dez, a wood vender whom he had 
known and befriended, as tbe man to 
play the part.

Cruz Mendes, according to Kruger, 
I was hard working, sober and honest -

To catch the full significance o f this 
parable which Is alone recorded ,by 
Matthew wo need to be more or less 
familiar with the Jewish pride of ra<*» 
and their feeling of superiority over* 
all "heathen" or outsiders, and the his. 
tory of their treatment Of Ood'a rep* 
resentatlves, the prophets

Following upon the parable referred 
to In our last lesson the Pharisees per
ceived that Jesus spako of them and 
they sought to arrest him (eh 21 40.

In this lesson the figure of ths king
dom is changed from a vineyard to a  
feast.

Rslatlon to HI* Psopls.
■ I. Ths King's Invitation Rsjactsff.

river bed that oozed with slicking* un- 1 L7. The change of figure juat ro
ll) they came in sight of the town I ferred to suggests not alone an occa 

la  Fortuna was an old town, yet not 
as old as Its name, since two Kortunas
before It had been washed away by 
rloudburats aud replaced by newer 
dwellings The settlement Itself was 
some four hundred yearn old. dating 
bark to the days of the Spanish con 
qulstadores. when It yielded up many 
muleloads of gold.

The present town was built a little 
up from the river lu the lee of a great 
ridge of rocks thrust down from the 
hill and well calculated to turn aside 
a glut of waters. It was a comfortable 
huddle of whitewashed adobe build 
Inga wet on both aides of a narrow and

eton of festal Joy (Luko 14:16), but 
also Christ's relation to his people, 
which Is that of a husband to his wifo 
the being the eon referred to, see I 
Cor. 11:12; Kph 6 24 32; John 3 29). 
These Jewish leaders and their natioQ 
were first to be Invited to the mar
riage This had been done by the 

' prophets of old snd later by John the 
Haptlxer t'nder this figure of a mar
riage our la rd  speaks of tbre* differ- 
wot Invitations The first one was re* 
reived with Indifference, hut Indiffer
ence never removes responsibility. 
The second Invitation was received 
with hostility. Nothing more fully 

Irregular road- the great trail that led I reveals th* foolishness snd hardneka 
' down to the hot country and was worn of the human heart than ths way In 
deep by the park tralna of centuries which men treat the gracious Invlta* 

tin the lower side wss the ample tiont of Rod's love, 
store and cantina of Don Clpriano, Wonderful Indeed la tbe forbearance 
where the thlrwty arrlerns could get a ,,f o«>d The win of rejecting the cross, 
drti'k and buy a panoche of sugar Rod's offer of grace, ta Immeasurably 
without getting down from their greater than that Incurred by those 
mounts. Behind the store were tbe Jtm t who rejected th# "Man o f Qall* 
pole corrals and adobe warehouses
and the quarters of the peons, and Question of Worthiness,
across the rt.sd was the mescal still. ,, T(l,  |BV,utl0o Accepts*,
where. In huge copper retort and „  Those InvIUwi had judged

waa distilled t| „mMqTW| "not worthy "  Now go to 
th* parting o f the ways where people 
c o n g r e g a t e  and ' gather them In." Our

"No," agreed Hud. feeling cautiously j I,,r n Mexican. Ho was also simple- 1  wonn the fiery liquor was distilled 
of the walls, "and Jest because you're I minded and easy lo handle, and was| r 1h sugay laden head* of Yuccas, 
happy Is no resson for siuging so ] 'i>* particular man who had sent.word I fh i*  was the town, but th# most Im
loud, neither. Tlowe here partitions Kagl# Tall had at last been building set ba< k In the i , . fh , . rr« D» and if
aro made of Inch boards, covered with I abandoned And also he waa easy to | of mighty cottonwoods and ;
paper do you get that? Well. then. ,,u*> I* '111*  a little, one-eyed men ; ijp^gn tiy  aloof from the road--waa 1
considering who's probably listening, I a*1*! thu name of "h i Tuerto
It strikes me that Mr. Itrachauronte Is j ln pursuance of tbelr policy of
the real thlug In Hpanlsh gentleman, playing a waiting game, Hooker and 
and I've henrd that all genuwlne Span j la* Joncy hung around tbe hotel for 
tarda have their hair curly, jeal like I ••▼***! *Isye. listening to the gossip 
s -huhT '

Hut De lancey. made suddenly
snare of bis Indiscretion, was making 
all kinds of exaggerated signs for at 
lepre, Slid llUd stop|>ed with a slow,

we reject we are "not worthy." This 
command to go outside w i n  prophecy 
of the time when the Rentllee shouldthe residence of Honor Aragon It was

Ibis. In fact. Which held the undivided | ^  ’(IrT .M ra  o f grace
attention of !»*• lancey as they rode 1

"Wtuch

wrapping his entire wardrobe about 
hts neck and smiled, and De lancey 
knew that be was no Mexican. And 
yet that soft "which away" of his be
trayed a Hpanlab tongue.

"Ah, excuse me. he said, taking 
quick advantage of his guess, "but 
from the way you pronounce that word 
tarape' 1 take It that you speak Span
ish "

"No one better.’'  replied the host, 
smiling pleasantly at being taken at 
his true worth, "since I was born lu 
the city of ilurgoa. where they *|«*ak 
the true Castilian. It Is a different 
language, believe me. from this has 
tard Mexican tongue And do you 
speak Spanish also?” he luqulred, 
falling back Into the staccato of Cos 
tile.

"No Indeed'

good natured smile
"H-s-st!" hissed l>e lancey, touching j 

his finger to his lips, "don't say It— i 
somebody might hear you!"

"A ll right," agreed Hud; "and don't 
yfiu say It. either I hate to knock, 
I ’bll," lie added, "but sometimes I 
think the old man wiva right when he ' 
said you talk too much."

"I'sa t!" chided De lancey. shaking i 
his finger like a Mexican Tiptoeing [ 
softly over to Hud. he whispered in bis !

of Ikm Juan de Dios and watching fur 
one eyed men with prospect* to sell 

In Sonora he la a poor and unlmag 
innttve man Indeed who has not at 

1 Ions! one lost Millie or "pnrspvwto" to 
4 sell; and prosperous looking strangers.

riding through the country, are often 
beckoned aside by half naked palsanmi 
eager to show them the gqld mines of 
the Spanish pndr>» for a bundled d»l 
lars Mex.

It wan. only a matter of time, they 
thought, until Crux Mendex would hunt 
tlietn up and try to sell them the 1-0*1" 
Tall, und It was their Intention re 
luctantly to close the bargain with 
him. for a apecifled sum. and then

ear "S-a-at. I can hear tbe feller In t »*»•«" him lo the denouncement fees 
the next room- ahavjnff htmeelf!”  ! and gain possession of the mine

laughing hearily at (his joke, they : As this waa a commonplace In the 
went down stairs for suppsr district- no Mexican having capital

• ______  ! enough to work a claim and no A inert-
■ to lev mg the right lo locate one It 

I was a very natural and Inconspicuous 
way o f Jumping Henor Aragon y Tr»* 

I Palactox' abandoned claim. If they 
discovered the lead Immediately after 

| wurd It would pass for a case of ford's 
j luck or at least so thay hoped, and. 
I riding out a little each day and sitting 
i on the hotel porch with Don Juan the 

rest o f the time, they waited until pa

monuments' a location »<M}r* a7~tbe j 
discovery shaft, a pick and above! I lanrey. taking
thrown into the hole, snd a few legul 1 probe at last, l-had a Mexican
formalltlsw. I Bork'n* for

CHAPTER VI.

If tha Kagle Tall mine had been to 
cated In Arlaona or even farther 
down In Old Mexico the method of 
jumping the claim would have teen 
delightfully simple

The title had lapsed, and the land 
had reverted to the government all 
It needed ID Arizona was a new set of

Hut In Mexico It Is different. Not ! ,*1*' ^terras
protested I>e lancey In [ that the legal formalities are larking 

a very creditable Imitation; "nothing far from It but the whole theory <>r 
hut a little Muxlcan. to get alotig with mines and miffing is different In Me* 
the natives My friend and 1 aro min i ico a mining title Is, In a way. a lease, 
mg men, passing through tha' country, [ a concession from the general gov 
and we speak the best we can. How : ern'ment giving the conrcsalonnuire
Is Uiis district here for work along our 
line?"

Note b« t' r ' '  cried the-Span lord, 
shaking bis finger emphatically. "It 
ia of the'best., and. believe me.'niy 
friend, we should be glad to have you 
stop wfth u*. The country down |e 
low is a little dangeroue -not now, I 
perhaps, but later, when the warm 
weather tomes on. , - I

"Hut In Fortuna—no! Here w# are ' 
on the railroad; the camp Is controlled I 
by Americans, and because so many | 
have left the country the > Mexicans 
will sell their prospects cheap.

"Tbeu again. If you develop a mine 
near by. It will be very easy to.sell It j 
--and If you wish to work It, that I* , 
easy, too. I am only the proprietor of | 
the hotel, but If you rati use my poor

the right to work a certain piece of 
ground and to hold It as !ong as he 
pays a mining tax of three dollars an 
acre pear year

Hut no final papers or patents are 
ever Issued, the possession of the sur 
faco of the ground does not go with 
the right to mine betiatb It, and In cer

when we were over In 
one of your real, old- 

lime workers that had never been 
I spoiled bv an education -and he was 
always talking about ‘ la  Fortuna.' I 

| guess this was the place he meant, but 
| it dor-sn't look like It according to 
j him It waa a Mexican town Maybe* 
i lies around here now bis name was 
j Mendex "

"Jose Marla Mendc*'"' Inquired lion 
Juan, who was s living directory of 
the place. "RlcardoJ I’ancho? Crux?"

"Crux!" cried De lan rey; "that was
It !"

"He lives down tbe river a couple of
tain parts of Mexico no foreigner can j  miles." said Don Juan; 'clown at Old 
hold title to either mines or land ! Fortuna.”

A prohibited or frontier zone, eighty * "Old Fortuna!" repeated Phil “ I 
kilometers tn width, lies along the tn didn’t know there wsa such a place." 
ternattoual boundary line, and In that "Why. my gracious!" exclaimed lion 
neutral zone no foreigner can de I Juan de Dios, scandalised by such 
onuqce a mining claim and no foreign ■ ignorance. "Im  you mean to say you

have been here three days and never 
heard ^boul Fortuna Vleja? Why, 
this Isn't Fortuna! This ta an Amerl 
cen mining cam p-the old town Is
down below.

"That * where this man Aragon, the 
big Mexican of tbe country, has his 

And If you stay a week! along thd line, they are at perfect Mb-J ranch and store Spanish? Him? No,

corporation can acquire a title to one. j 
The Eagle Tail was juat Inside the 
tone.

Hut—there la always a “ but" when 
you go to a good lawyer--while for |

services in any way 1 spall be very* purposes of war and national safety 
happy to please you. A room? One foreigners are not allowed to hold land 
of the beat!
or more I will give you tbe lowest I erty to hold stock In Mexican corpora- 
rate.”  ! tlons owning property within the pro-

They passed up the winding stairs ( hlblled sone, and- here is where the 
and down a long corridor, at tbe end graft come* in—they may even hold 
of ehlch the proprietor showed them j title va thqir owa name If they first

Indeed ml lad! He is half Spanish and 
half Yaqul Indian, but hla wife Is a 
pure Hpanltrd—one of tbe few In tbe 
country. Her father wae from Madrid 
and abe la a Villanueva—a very beau

quietly through the village, for ha ! 
had become accustomed from a long 
experience tn the tropica tn look for i 
something elusive, graretul and feml- j  
nine In houses set bark In a garden I 
Nothing stirred, however, and having | 
good reason to avoid Iktn Clpriano, i 
they jo gged  steadily on their way 

"Home house!" observed Phil, with | 
a last hopeful look over his shoulder j 

" I h." assented Mud, aa they came | 
to a fork tn the road "Bay," he con- j 
• Inued "let's turn off on thla trail. | 
Lot of burro tracks going out expect j  
It's bur friend Mr Mendex."

' All right." xald De lancey *b j  
xcntly; "wonder where old Aragon 
keeps that beeutlful daughter of hla— ! 
the one Don Joo-sn waa telling about. 
Have to stop on the way back and 
sample the old man's mescal "

"Nothin* doing!" countered Hooker 
Instantly. "Now you beard what I , 
told you there's two things you lest* 
alone for sixty days boose and worn 
.-n After me rineli onr title you can 
get as gay a* you please

•Oreee'" piped Phil, "hear the boy 
ta lk !" Hut he said no more of win* 
snd women, for he knew how they do 
complicate Ilfs

They rode to tbe east now, follow- . 
Ing the Ion*, fist footprints of the bur 
ros. and by all the landmarks llud 
saw that they were heading straight 
for (he old Eagle Tall mine At Old ' 
Fortuna the river turn* west and at 
the same time four canyons came In 
from the east and south. Of these 
they had taken the first to the north 
gud tt was leading them last all the 
old working* Dial Kruger had spoken 
about In fact, they were alnxwt at 
the mine when Hooker swung down 
suddenly from hi* horse and motioned 
Phil to follow.

"There's some burros coming," he 
snfd, glancing back significantly, and 
when the park-train came by. each 
animal piled high with broken wood, 
the two Americans were busily tap 
pin* awa> at a section of country 
rock A man and a hoy followed be 
hind the animals, gazing with wonder 
at the strangers, snd a* Phil bade 
them a pleasant “Buenos dlas!" they 
came to s bait snd stared at their 
Industry In silence In th* Interval 
ITill was pl*aa4*d to not* that the old 
mao had only one eye.

(TO ME rtiNTINnED.)

Carlyle and Ceremony.
Thomas Carlyle and his wife were 

so wedding frightened that It Is sad 
to think of it Replying,tn s M b  * 
of his describing his fantastic terrors, 
she wrote: "For heaven's sake ret 
Into a more benignant humor, or the 
Incident will not only wear n very 
original aspect, but llkewle* n very 
heart breaking one f see not how I 
am to go through with lb”

Those who finally accepted tbs 
king s Invitation were both good and 
bad <v. 10), but the act of acceptance 
was not an assurance of position ns 
ws ran see from the last part of the 
parable It lx sad to think of th* many 
servants of the king who have neg
lected his command thus to go forth 
and •recruit the banquet feast. Final
ly ( t . 10) we reed that "the wedding 
was filled '' Heaven will Dot be ma 
empty place. Rev 7:0-14.

III. The Unprspared Guest, vv. 11-14. 
Every guest was scrutinised by th« 
king It was a strange sight to xea 
one who had neglected to avail him, 
self of th* garment freely provided In 
which lo appear on such an occasion. 
This robe Is symbolical of the robe ol 
righteousness with which Rod will 
cloth* all who accept his Invitation, 
Isa 6110; Rev 1* 7. 2; Eph 4:24; 
Rom I I  14 For this man to present 
himself clothed In bis own garment 
was to Insult ths king, so our own 
righteousness U as “ filthy rags" In bts 
sight. Is*. 64 o: Phil 2:0 R V. When 
questioned about this act of Insolsncs 
th# guest was "speechless." Ho l lk »  
wise will all unbelievers stand on* 
day before tbe great king

Th* Teaching of this parable em
phasise* our privileges In ths king
dom of Rod. A full realization of that 
kingdom means joy, gladness and per
fect satisfaction. On a previous occa* 
slon Jesus gave up the parable of the 
Croat Supper which so much resem
bles this Moth o f these parables have 
to do with the attitude of men to th* 
Go*pel Invitation There Is the further 
emphasis upon the nature o f the an
swer of men to th*s Invitation Th* 
first Is that of men who are blind to 
the glory and beauty o f that which In 
offered to them, though their refusal 
wsa not final. Men, still blind, treat 
this Invitation contemptuously and. 
turn to lheir own Interests, seeking 
satisfaction, whtlg others sbamefuUr 
treat the king's messengers. Thla 
treatment Is followed by swift judg
ment. Once moro the Invitation and 
and a mixed company are gathered, 
some with worthy v nd sons- with un
worthy motives.

The Master's final words (v. !4 ) em
phasize service snd responsibility. 
The call was an open, general unlver. 
sal one. Those chosen were not only 
those who came but thou* who accept
ed the conditions laid down. Tbe In
different, or host!)*, and those who no- 
otpted unworthily were rejected.

Th* Golden Text reveals the heart 
of tbe I.ord He deals In sura judg
ment; still his purpose and desire la 

! to protect snd to gather the chlldrun 
safe from all harm. The doom of th* 
city wallpronounced upon It as th* 
result of 1* refusal to accept thla h i* 
purpose
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WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
• S U C C E S S O R  T O  W E L G E  B R O T H E R S  

' Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot

Genera! Merchandise and Ranch Supplies

H a rd w a re  R o o fin g , S m o o th  and  

B a rk e d  W ir e ,  W o v e n  w ire  Fencing  

and  P o u ltry  N e ttin g .

T h e  new  P A G E  w oven w ire  

Fencing fo r  G o a ts , th e  kest and  

cheapest fence  m ade.

C e d a r  Posts b o u g h t and  so ld . 

C o u n try  P ro d u c e  B o u g h t and Sold

Summer
LA - ■*»

of all description

At Greatly 
Reduced

PRICES

The Store o f Guaranteed Values.

T h e  best H ig h  P a te n t F lo u r and  

all o th e r  k in d s  o f m ill p ro d u c ts . 

G ro c e r ie s  and all k in d s  o f  Feed  

S tu d .

D r y  G o o d s , N o tio n s , C lo th in g ,  

H a ts , B o o ts  and Shoes.

A g e n ts  fo r  F o rt  S m ith  W a g o n s .

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.

TAN-NO-MORE
A N D .,

FRECKELEATER

TAN -N O -M O R ETHE S K IN  Br.AUnnCK 
T h  .c im tific  com hinati.a al Craaai 

•»4 P o w la r. DaligMfal ia appearaacv 
and plraaiag la Ma .H a d . Uaed duriag 
tk« day M ia a protvctioa f ra a  Ik . aaa 
and ariad. Ia tba eveaiag Ma aaa asaaraa 
a faalllaaa caaphmioa.

C i f 'r in c .  ka* )aa«kl . .  tka< Ik . k * . l war 
w  a d r  Taa > .  H « n I .  a  aal il aa *arr w .l aad 
.  laa all wMk a aWl lawal al aaca aad da aal wad

II la dr,. A ll Daalera

50 A N D  35 C TS.

Tw o of tha moat 
Scientific Beautifying 

Agencies Known.

FRECKELEATER CREAM
IU,

till til

T a r  tka removiag af L ive r Spots. 
Tracklaa, Ring V fera  aad all kiadrad 
klawiakaa sf Ika aVia. I l  will klaack Ike 
akia ia 10 d a y , aad wake it as saMsIk 
aad aafl as a ba k yV

litu  lit  Conpluioni Siod 
ItH ConplitioM Sitter.

A ll Daalara

50 A N D  25 C TS .

Id'Kiki.itim1 of, tii.«

AH m M ap irr m  »t»*ehrtc iwmranfe* t« r lta u  *r im m v  hock.
A i> M r rtaoeitiM  il will h« n n l i  %m. I idnair • ( • ( Tan aa Mara m»A oar liMlo Baakln hr Mail

BAKER-WHEELER MFG. .CO.
______________________D A I . I  A S  T E X A S _________ \

Starck Pianos
N o  M o n e y  
in  A d v a n c e  
—  S a t is fa c 
t io n  U a a n  
a n  t e e d  —  
L o w e s t  N o *  
F a e t o r y  
P r i c e s  —  
R  ■  a  I e a t  
T a r a s  —  A  
S a v i n g  o l
a i o o  <• 
1 2 0 0  -  
P r o m  F a c 
t o ry  D ir e c t

PH«l|*l>Si;il A M I'M uM K M  T il ft  IN
h t a t k  o n N s r r n  t i « i x . a m i :m >i m . 
M tCTIUN  i. ,m ; i n i l :  ;. <o TH R  
c u N P T i i i  riii.v, ritn \ ii> i.\ ii r u n
T ilt : i m t i a j t m : a .\i i k i ;k k i ; k .\-
otu

IP J. Il No. 13. •.
**rti.il r Joint UtMiliiliitii.

'!'•» nun iiit Section t, «»l Artlrh* X  of the 
t *oiisl I Cut lo|i wi tor Spilt* of Tt ms. no 
aa to give tlu* |*.*t»|i|p,. or remo ve t 
tl«v t«» p ro i »< t . iw v
<*r n jiv t thv Niftne nt llo* p«.H*, uul to 

or n ^ i t  at flic poila ai.j Aft
4»l I Ilf

ftf it rr»Mi|t«il li) ti
I I V • s

II »*f I lit* 1 oil
j lot It lit toil of the State ol lYva*. be uniritd*
1vd to read;

HwiUm I, 1 Ue leglftl.itlvc |m«i# if ti«U 
! State atiail lie vested hi a N**naL* and 
M o iw  of ItfprfMeolutives. wtihh, togvther. 
*h ill lie *t jh d  * I lie l.t'iThlaturi- of the 
Slate «»f ic ia i , "  but oeupje tvaerve to 

; ttwiuaelveN power, n« heiclU itrtrtiU^I. lo 
piopoM- laws and to enact or reject lbe 
saint* nt tile pt»liN. i.» approve or i*
J«s-t at the poll* any law. or any part of 
Ull) law cli.lt tc.l l*\ Hit l.r.l'l.iMlft- 1 1 1 .
' r iiisla I 11 1 c v. 1 .11 I 1 v »11. 1 t f.. t >|| .

| milting to the vote «»f the |H*t«ple. upon 
j the |m tit ton of twenty |h-i tent of the 
• |W.iUIWii voter* of the Mate the rti>uI*

, merit ol law a and the approval or t« lev 
ttou of a it > law enacted »*y tto Legiala- 
Cure.

lit It 1
tine of the Six 

1 above ami Ioivk
i amendment to i 
’ State, amt shall l 
j llo l elector»  I»l 
l im-iithrf a t*f the 
I adopti«*u or reje 
11'wtiat II ut idto m| i 
jt«»i*«l on i»y no* : 
v levt it to f«it lio

AMKNIi.MKNT T o  T H E  
S I A IT* t l lX H T lT lT Ib X , AM K X U lN jf 
SECTION 21. AK TH 'LK  X O P  T1IK 
Co.Nift i l l  T|o.\ IM  HKASINt. COM- 
PK X H A U O N  o r  TH K  LK i.lSKATI KK 
A M ’ i:.VTKM>I.N«t OK H K O IL A K j 
SKSSlo.X.

<S J It. No. M > 
s n u b  Joint lit woluiion.

Joint IfeMotuttou pri>p***kii<m an aiueudnieot j 
to Mutton Xo. id* Artb-to dp ol the!
< OtiM11tilloa -of tite Slate of T rias, re J 
latitig to i tinipeiiNiitiou l»»r na iunem «»t J 
tile la*KUIature.

lie If reaolved by the U ’ltUU liin1 of the I 
State «»f T e taa :
Se« tIon |. That at the m vl general f 

i Itt ilnii of tin* State ol leva a 'for tin- 
! election i»t State oM m «, or ut n prevtona 
• S«*lM*ral‘ eliutioH. in n iw  a in u ifa l el»u I ton 
( tor the State .kUmII be aootier ordered t*> 
Ih** U over (tor lu r, «*tl*er ihhjhmm-v. tlwre 

I shall la* pitl»iilitte«l to |h» eo* lo r. ol the 
I state of ' I f * ha, for their adopto*n or tv* 
Jiu tlon. tin- follow mg ainemlui wit In the 

'rtnmUtUtluii of the Slate tot**, .!» .
provl«li*d lor In Sntl*»n I. Art lehr IT, of 

I A-nd t ’oiiAtitutlmi. relating to pi**|M»mnl 
.. tiH*nd nw'ii I a (hereto, It lemj{ intended to
amend s
Mil tjlloti.

rtton .trikk- 
relating to the

an id

rvK<>Jve«r. by the laegiHl,,■ 
wlr «d ’IV s i i* : that the

■ anbifittted to the *|Mall 
lie state of ie t a *  t*»r 

laaM .if nre. for theti 
Hon a a a p u t ,.f n,.

*»1 the Leglalaiure, 
of regiuai >e«N»tia 
tion nIi.aII read 4* 

See (ton 21. Tin 
latim* irliall each r« 
tretiaury aa «<Mii|<et

pay

30 DAYS’ FREE TRIAL Ia ,tUROWN HOKII

Sk i  $150.00 or Mtr*
u ,  ...fp Arret Is yoa trmn Sor factory, at 

.rim  tint mtr you upw.rtk ol IlkO.an In tka 
ut rf your piano. Wr (namntrr to tumldi 
ii a better pi*** A f *ka monry tkaa you ran 
jtr i )«TVhrrr You nr* aanrd  of r*rrtTtn( 
•liatartory a n d  taaad durable high trad.

25-Ycar Quarant**
llvr̂ r

?«*:*

%V« «r1U ship you a  beautiful Starok riann for se day'.' fre « trial. In you. 
born*. N o  cash paymrnt rvqulrad. Ad w r oak la that you will play up»n. t -e 
i n<| teat (Ma piano lor Id .lay* If. at th« end of that time, you do not find If t ic 
i t*be,f grad*, awncfaot ton*d and lineal piano In »v »ry  way. that you have * .  r 

*n for the money, you a re  at parfact liberty to atnd It bark, and we will, In that 
• rart, pair the freight both ward. Thla Starck Plano must make good with you. 
•r there la no Mia.

Eaiy Paymtnts
Too prr no ravti rtowr. b«t after SO J»v< 

of trial, you r«n H^>n parmfitt on ll.e 1»a 
rat, maieat teniia «v«r M p a te l hy a f i.»n
mannfaeturer. Theae lemm are atranfoi'! t 
milt your ronwnimev. an.I it If pomitdc to* 
you to buy «  piano for ywst ^w c , Witbo*>< 1 
miaalnff th« money. ,  A i  .Starck

Pfayar-Haaat
Starck Tlayrr PiatirTa aw 

the Krai anti u oaf bonii
ful I* layer Hianna on th. 
market. You wil! fco' dt- 
Ihfhfed nrifu the (nan; *t 
CMtiva Of tbfM
wonderful • ^treiinulit, a«.l 
will be plraAod with %hr 
very l«w prior* nt whUI 
they can be amm4.

Plano Bonk FrioSend tods:* h*r ovr in \v 
beautifully itlutfra^d p<fi * 
book wh'.vh g?v:« yo» ■» 
lafRf* ■Noolit of infoni  ̂
lion mpir^hg t^aiM T’1 ’ 
hook wtH f'KrrMt 
plaaac you. TVn;t »o,l

10<0 March Rldg.. CllIC.kOr.

Rtarok Plano la 
for S3 yean, 

guarinfr* hav kaok 
•d il our Jf. yrars of atino 
. rp -t.T.V, and the f»tm- 
lafinn of •* old Mtahllatud, 
n ip tafM , piano house.

60 Fraa Maalt 
Laaaaaa

T i .very porchaarr ol 
fltsrrk Pl«rr.«. wr (rtya free la w damble i« 
the be*  flii-afo. 
rati taka lft your 

Thla

known 
T h f »  1

) v id.
pan vrar'a free tnPructlavi

r . A. STARCK PIANO CO.

2 d - l i d  Bargalna
We kave iHaiatantlr on hand 

a la n r  aumlHT of alisklly uard 
and arcuid hand pianos of all 
standard makes iakm in tv 
r ha nee for new HtanV I'iano. 
and Player Pianos. The W Vw  
lag are a few •ample bargain*:
Weber ..............$110.00
Steinway ..........  02.00
C M t k d t t e  ...........  00.00
Kimball ............. 0800
Starck .............  105.00

Smd far our latest mmphe- 
ascond-haad bargain hat.

An

H'-u 'h Milii t ro to in* 
Im I*I llirifii|liui.t tfti** State. t»n thv »i««*ud 
I'urMluy In .No h u iImt, a. A» iiiii, a«i«l 

* . 
amend it H*iit Atisiii have wtltli'h «*r p. luted 

j on thotr balli-fA tiie word**: • FW  tin 
1 amend wont l.» Scrt»«*t; l. »*f A rtH lc X  «>•
j I hi* IVhI Atit l»t loll Ol !bt MtUti **t I'V.IK.
; |»r< »\ tal i i»jtr for ib f IfiitMlh f  mil ppleiH’ii* 
duai," m.it tho«< viifiug .iu.ilUM flu’ ui\v>* 
thou of nit unioufinir tit Mil,ill have m , 
c*r prluit tl nit llo ir hallo '- 1 1*< umii 
"Acaiiibl the itiiiiliiiuti'tii lo So«{iou I. \ 
H im * X  ol tfi» < ‘oiiNltli.ti *ii «>i tin .M.it' i ..•* 
Texas, pruvlditiff fo r’t lv  inlt;att\«* ,ip<| 
**temluin.' And tl.. for.-uoiu^ j »« - ,l

1 JiUf-mlineut si..ill ... di.l.i p(iihii*io*d <• .
i  "eek lor four (m W M ltlu* VM-ckv I 

» uicueibK at l«*ARt IhitH* mouthA before -Hh 
election at which It is to Ih* voted up.- 
In one weekly jnewMapAper In e-.ich «'<*u».f> 
In I lia  State. In whieb *tirh a lieWfip.ip^r 

I UMiy Ih* puhliaheit Tlio <b*venior sh ill 
inako priM’lii miitimi of *t*eh elect lob urp<»i.; 
sa hi |»iop«o«d aiflfCng me (it by publk ii b»n
ha i Io t m iM, and - reifulred lij th< *
atltntlon iimI lawn and th« >inn of f'vJ 
thouRdvrl dollars ($.VksMib» is now tppro* 
prlat«-«l out of any fund In the Treasm-v 
not otherwl?*** appropriated, to pay the 

' expense of making Mieli |»f*a Umiatton am! 
puhlK'jttloti and lioiditiv. »-f -aiil election.

• t Note. S. J. H. pasAed the Seiiiite l*> 
a two thirds < vote, yeas I'l. tiava 5, and 
\fnn further pane*d l»\ a two^tiiirdA veL 

I yeas 2t, nays 7. and Senate eom uired It.
I Botth1 amendment* i>y n tw<**fhtr<ia vote,
1 v*•;*•< '2X R f)'* 0; uud \va a pa-stMl hy t!
■ Ilouoc of KepreaentatiVe* with nmefd*
1 meiit* by lhe followiui* vote: yeas M. 
i nays HfM

Hw*f(\bl in the Kxintithi* Oiftkrc April 
it. thin. ai»d flh'd in the iH'parliiH’nt *•! 
State April -1 IP Li. without the. iipprov <i 

! of the r.ovomor

At My Old I rhdc Aftain
l Iihvt rts'Nl me up ?i shop in tlit 

j Will f/tftvTii i;i.<!>ii:>*f nml am a* in> 
old trade »srktii. nmiinf; ;.i.n .n'a 

' hoiitfi npd repnirinp )h o (L  ii*rne,« 
j and all fcathpr Koofla. I will appr<>* 
piatc all liiipiptiw tlvat cf'irios In me.

J. Q. W H KtLER.

uud e\iei)Atf»ii i*l term 
. ao that the Mid See- ’ 
folio WA:
member* #»f the l . i^ b  
u riv^  iit»ui th** |HH*ia *

atWvi i4»r their m*t% ,
hdudii *i ifiJiRi ........ . -* t*>i

the >e;»r hi h hi* Ii ea* li i r f i ib i  •ruilwli «»* 
tiie li^fixiiitarr ia heel. puya‘ole ai* equal 
ii!«l ailment a i»n the tw«i»t»etn d »> *  «*i Ja*» 
uary. Aplil. Jul) and OettdH r >•! tin* yvut , 
in w bh‘h the n -ju lar H'h Ioh b  held, «i*tl 
five dollar * p 'r  day f»*r anrii da> «>t m w i  , 
Ape* iai aeiMM«*»i hebl Hi tie  j m t  urfi 
««€HTAiliiiK that In whh h i.ii) rygiibr m’»-
Aloft Ia held In .iitfHtloti (41 Ku.d •••til 
peiisitn*n the mi iuim-i a of e.o ti house j 
aU.i II Ih- f ulpieil lo luil'-iip' *p*li.* to and 
rttnrnltiK fn»iu the • aval «»t »;«»vfihim*ui. 
atili !i luileau** Ahull ii4*t cxcvHvt five centa' 
per mile, the dlatanec t«» be nouplited e » , 
tIh* MRimt ahd M od dire i toliir <*. travel : 
by laud, regard!**** •»! rallwityM «>i water 
finite** ; . uitd the t'oitipl i <>ii*‘ ol tin- Mute 

prepare and prtaieryv a table of dl* 
latttffl t»» each cotRly wjai. now *»r here- 
attei to lie eatatillaJifst. - arid by vit*l table j 
the uiiie-.gi* «•! ••*■ a tuembeT* -t'ltll t«* paid

SAVE YOURSELF FROM 
YEARS OF SLOW PAY

Take thin hour to look your future- M|uar, ly in th, face. What 
prnjrross nrv you making? What will you ia* live, ton or 

twenty yearn from now? What will you l*«> iloinr’  W ill you 

still la* (duKRinx away on a sioail-puy job, juat lavauae you 
failed to recur* the PROPNft training early in life? Or will 
you take your future in your own hands right now break 

away front the low-pay ranks, or forever avoid them, and get 
the m-cessary training that will enable you to u»’..e a position 
where you can earn the kind o f salary you are entitled to? 
THK K K iiiT  K INO  o f training is all you need to do this, 
and D llAUGHON'S PRACTICAL I i f  SI NESS COLLEGE, the 
Big School, San Antonio, Texas. i« THE seh.Mil o f ih,' South
west that Is fitt«-,l to give you the lent there is to lie hail in a 
Business Training. You may enter any day in the year (E x 
cept Sundays* and take up work in uny one or more o f our 
excellent Coutsea in Bookkeeping and Banking. Shorthand and 
Typewriting, Telegraphy and Railroading a-d Spanish. 'Ask 
for catalog,,' and any fttrlhei information 
about the court* >.»u are most interested in.

P R A C T I C A L
B U S I N E S S

y<»u may 
A.ldrrss

■irt*

S A N  A N T O N I O T E X A S

mhIuii Ahull nddlm if until 
out h M-AWilMI t A til Apt *A4Hl .

Idpt'IIAHt bill* ill lilt- Lv*Ki*|;<-
ndtug 11** length of tin- rt*g

t rvgulur a»
i ft** l* il a| ii •-an «»|
of.

Hot. *J flip li«vt*fui»r of thin Stilts Ia 
hcruiijr (llrw lw l to luutb* th%- »HA-F*»»w»rf> 
j 4-4 i t lii.ifloft Aubiiiitliug I Li> i mi-mlu rtri 
ti* bv ttded UpoM l*i tlx* *iU..hn* .t r.iv« f<»i*A 
It i iiu-iiiPt i A • of tin l.t gist itu: r, nt the 
first gtMiWal cl«*4'tit>ii It* lw lie id tu IIi Ia 
M ite *1 'In mm* fuvoritiM the <iim‘tidHi«*iit
Ahiill bun* urtttvii or prtttt'Nl on their t»<«i- 
IfdA Hu* word*: .“ FVr itn**iolm«*nt tt* ?*•*»•- 
tltfit ,'i <«f A n it lf  J t-f tin* t'«»«i.*tttutinit 
im-mutiiug: (wtui 
lure, and vttvnd
til nr t*v»Ai4*ii »»f the Lvglwlat ill <*. T1h-«*
••ppowing Nitid RiiMuidtuvut shall have « n i  
tn i or prlttfed on their ballot tU«* word*;! 
■Against Riiivmlmvnt t<* ^ l l u n  < «»r
Article it, t»f the t'onutitutjoit luc'reaAlug 
cnhipctiSHtieii of the nieiulMnft t»f the Leg
islature. nml rvtetidtitg the term of regu
lar a* ftftioh* of lb** .Irtlx lnbirr ”

He<*. A, Tig* ttltti of fitv* ihuiis-Biil *L»t !
It's, or ft.- thereof n* mity Ih* tier :
e-F.irt. 1* ln*r«‘by appropriated out of nny \ 
fund* in the Ht.vte Tr«MAnr,v. rent *»tl»ei*
\. i-M1 pproprtflted. to defray the m jw ih w i 
t*f itttli proelntnatfon. jHildtYftttiMi mwl 
f .“- li- n.

i Met«* M. J. U. Ne ’X  p »-w*d the Heu 
ate by «  n w  third.* vote. .’t*. uavs
0. ami Senate concurred In H**nse nin«*< d 
meet* t*y a two- Ihtrda v e b . > -ua 2 *. uay*' 
i ; iimI wait fn*****d by the* «»f li**p
rcsei.tatlvRs with f<tneh«l»»>entft by rt iw»- 
tlitrilft tote, yea* Hit. nay* 2- *

Approwat April X 1M.T

Fnr Sale—d room house in Tivy 
additioh, Kerivitle. l ’ lace contains 
one and one-half acre*, well, wind
mill ttnd tank and irrigated garden.]
Will eel! for $1^K». .\JTK at the 
Advance office. iaew*

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representing Seven o f the Itest and strongest 
companies doing busine*i, in Texas,

$2,000,000 'CAPITAL STOCK
Protect your homes, business, antomobies, cotton, 
wool, etc. Country property ala.) insured.

MAIN STREET. 
KKliKVIU.K m GILBERT C. STORMS

Smith Mercantile Co.
AT DICTEItT BROS. OLD STANO *

W e  H a v e  Som e B a rg a in s  in

G e n e r a l  M e r c lia n d is i
W e  so lic it y o u r  tra d e . P h o n e  H o . 10

X

M O l

s

...i,


